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. THE 8TO&l. 

BY EDITH GRAY. 

All moonbeams qnivPxlIlg in the night,. 
So seemed tbe belting 8un to 8bine. 

The !.all shi)} spires were crOWDed with light, 
A glorious halo for a sbrlne. 

The Bnn sank low into the west; . . 
A. bretz" Bprang up and blHw so strong . 

'Thill the boatmen ro.e up I'rom their rtst, 
Knowiog it 88Jlg a wluning SOl g. 

ney plied .their oRrB with utmost Ekill. . 
How far off seellled the wi~bed for 8hore! . 

The wiod tbrough. tbe riggi. g whistltd 8hrill, 
A.ualuuder did the brell.l!.erti ruar. 

They seemed to ilance and clap their hands, 
L~IlI!!tiDg In thdr m..ddt'ned gle~; 

To Ihl\Jk Ihat strong men fr"m the lands 
Were helplesson lIo uging slla. 

The lurid OiSh of thelighlning gave 
A. sickening' hflrror to llle heart._ 

For nllat h each bea vy, ',foam capped wave 
Were yawnlDg d~pths 80 cpld and dllfk. 

And then the d"hfdilDg thunder roared. 
And Ille frlgbtel,ed sea bIrds Cliedj 

. Whilll over tb.nleck the watt:r poured; . 
Then trembling HlIpe BIiUk back and died. 

Ollh's i8'a tIme whf'n strong ~en weepj 
W ben eVt'ry hope of life is fled. . 

"0, MIL8terl·A.wILkel-Awake from sleepl 
We perish! O. MILSterl we Wil1s00D be dead."· 

'l'bu~ cry the mE:U to their sleeping Lord. . 
Tblough the roar of the lemiJtst loud andshIill. 

The M .... ter aro.e Irum hlS ikd so hard, 
And r~bukt:d the waves, saying. .. Peace, be 

8till. " 

0, Rnd then there came a perfect calm; 
The wreck 11 ,aled over a quiet Fea; 

The stars looked duwn frum h~VeD on 
The silent, gills.y GtJilee. . 

'l'be Ma·ter F~id, nWhy did ye fear? " 
y" must h"ILTe little faith in me." 

But the people mart-eied, far and near, 
That 11 man co\l!.11 't\llJ.m IW lIoIJ~ry sea. 

'Tis B id that 00. tbe sea of life, . 
Whenever lliiJ'ari; ry tempests-Foat;' 

And tile maddened b.lluwl! tben at b'rife, 
Hide the. ~aoon light ~pon the ahore, 

The people:oftare sore afraid, . . 
AQd till; wild .waTes to'8 them overboard. 

All unprep!lredJn. the grave they are laid,' 
For Ihey 'iii ill DoL call upon lhe Lord. ' 

He 18 awake; h. plead8 that he 
H!iy be alltl.wed'to saVe th. mall 

0, Huner. Ii·ten Lothe plea; 
Do n, t n~glect the gnwioUB call. 

0, sinner. put your' trust In him, . 
And then his 8WeeID6118 you sball see, 

He'll fult! you frum the po lli'tf of sin 
As he stLiIl:d t ... e wave:! on Gillilee. 

\ .. 

is p~oduced in all France. 

to fif~en minutes each, then audience low only to vani'sh' at some 
were allowed to ask eaQh one any questions haTe ceased to watch them. 
they wished ,without any argument. The At Qu~nstown a little double.ended 
vot.ing resulted in five to one for Gladstone. steamer comes down for the mail. An Odd 
The audience w~ strongly English, and the looking boat made to go eqllallv" well in 
whole thing gave a very interestipg insight either direction. Soch quantities of maill 
into English politics. One question asked Eight or ten wagonloads, aud much bag. 
Lord Salisbury seemed very strange. to an gage, as we lose two or three hundred pas_ 
All!el'ican:" Do'you believe in free education sengers bere. Newsboys rush' on board with 
for every child in England?" The reply' ,esterdaY's London' papers, :which they sell 
was still more strange for it was. " No."· for a shilling. How the Amer.icans rush 

Tbis evening there was a beautiful dis-' for them, to learn' what 'has happened a' 
play ot phosphorescence. The swell has been home dnring the seven days blank of qUI' . 
growing heavier during the afternoo~ till a voyage! What dire impl'ec~tions are ,call~f 
.party who were stauding o~ the bow were .\:lown upon the head of ,the English ,journal
completely drenched by the waves, and this ist, when it is found that on~ inch about 
evening the whole sea was lighted up by the CJ-.icagofire and two. inches a:bout the 
this beautiful glow, impossible to describe. stock market,is every word tbe paper 90n. 
I can think of nothing like it uuless it be tains about the United States. 
the color of suow as you look through a We are able to see a little' of the Welsh 
maHS of it towards the ligbt. Starting from' coast, but not !Ouch on account of the fog. 
he bow there was one long billow' of glow- Tbe rjver narrows and we come in sight of 

ing but cold-looking fire, extentling flir the famous docks, which are so arranged 
away on each side. behind ns, a8 the ship that the gates are open at tIood·tide and the 
ploughed up the sea in ber passage. The vessel sails into the basin, tben the gates 
snrface wherever broken glowed with light, are closed and the ships ke:ep on the same 
while just ahead of the prow therc seemed level while they load or unloa1 •. NoW' the 
to be thousands of animate objects swim'- steamer a19ws up, tbe big anchor is dropped, 
ming about and shooting ahead in every and two. or three tug!! run up to' the ai.lie. . 
direotion, leaving trails of fire behind them. Tben' comes the transfer' of the baggage. 
Sometimes. the traIl would be like a fiery ·which must all be finished before we'j'o . 
serpent three feet long. that reminded me aboard ourselves. At last we "cut off" 
very D'uch of the fi~ry serpents we boys and steam over to the custon house, where we 
u~t'd to have on Fourth of July. Jnarchin a line under the eyes of a band of 

Wednesday, the aun comes out bright and policemen, into the custom hous&. Th.e 
clear again after a three dliys fog and very be!lvy baggage is taken in by means of au 

I .. Wh d ' I inclined traveling table, and after it i8Borted 
we. come It . IS. • • at a. rea~y, care ess alphabetically each one is expected to find 
e:.rlstence- thiS hfe IS durmg fl11r weather! his own and call the officer for its inspec
How often in the past few days have I called tiOlI. The chief objectionable articles are 
up Washington Irving'S beautiful descrip. Ilpirits, tobacco and books oopy-righted "'. 
t.ion of his vovage over the Same water! ~ngland aud many a paper (lovered volu.~ 

. - .. u left In the grasp of the officer. Otherwnse 
Tnougb bls passage was taken In a sad., the ordeal is a Qlild one except for the TeD-
ing vessel, much of his descrption fits ad- ti,ous delay. 
mirably the voyage of to· day. " It is indeed 
true that "to lin American visiting Europe 
the voyage he-has to make is an excellent 
prep'llratiy.e1.~;"From .the. moment Sandy 
,tfQ~In';view~oi:Lii '. bas' DO remem ' 

.,' l:" ~ ~ '-~, 

b~ile ~oi'.:·tbe P88t, no thought for the 
(uture~ . He lives only in' the present; He 
gets up in' the morning, eats four good 
meals, talks, looks at the sea, dreams in his 
chair and goes to bed late, giving no thought 
to the ·business he has left. I neyer imag
ined such a complete throwlDg off of the hur
ness of daily work, which years 'of wearing 
has made to fit so closely. Thus a8 we neaf 
the shore of the Old Wol'ld, tlrat is to tis 110 

Ilew, it is with a fresh,' rested- feeling, and 
one's mind cleared of 80 many petty clinging 
fllncies by the forgetf~l life of the voyage, 
ILioks eagerly forward to the new experience 
soon to oome. 

As I sit here~ th~re comes tIying toward 
us 8S the first harbingers of the ap!lroaching 
sbore, beautiful: white gulls severlll times 8S 

large 8S our own mackerel gulls, wjth broadly 
sprpading wings... . 

Eoo 1 through tbe haze whlCb bas sprung up' 
we see the shadowy outline of the SkeHigs. 
The coast, of -Ireland itself appears, in 
the form of high, precipitousbluJfs of some 
hard stone that seems to be stratified, and 
soon a ruined castle appear!! on the blnff, a 
simple stone tower. All the" afternoon we 
run along the coast' near enongh to· distin· 
guish the pQuses aud fields cheCKed off in, 
squares by walls. The lighthouses are on' 
high biuff~ and have a house attached tba! 
i~ large enough for a hotel, and all surround· 
ed by a substantial wall brilliantly wbite· 
washed, so that tbe house and groOI~ds 
catch the !lye at a lon~ distanoe and seem 
very neat and attrB:l.tive. . . 

One peculiar feature of the laudscape is 
that we see scarcely a honse that is isolated, 
but now and then a little oluster of. houses 
huddled together". eight, ten or a dozen, sur~ 
Nunded by a walf1hat seenis to hold them 
together. However it may bave been earlier 
in the SeRson, there is little ~f the "emer· 

" to the island now as we glide along its 
shores. Now and tlien a fishing boat, s.ails 
by, a large heavy boat with a mast like that 
of a sloop and the~ another near the stern 
aJ>out two· thirds . as high. The guUs in-, All tbe service~ were "I;lll atte~de<l. and 
crease in number, and when we .meet "tb.e marked by a spirit of eameetae. . and , 
t, City of Chester," just going out, the nook devotion. . -
tha.t is followin,g her, torn' ~8ck and fall in 
ou~ wake till there. are hundreds of them 
ctrcling around ~e'8o"close that you can see above, .circ~m8taDee.. , 
theireye~ 88 they turn their heads •.. Wben rend~r It hIghly probable 
we stop at QueenitQ .. n . they settle m, t~.e ,meet1 .·.Ju;.Cl'1Irit.ll;t;.b':.~~!"'~.' 

:1Jei.Ir:l«i:lj~~~4'","ter nea;i':;111 IJIU'111'''' go w_hen they; fo1.- Y'otk Oit,J.;llbll1'1cJl.: i.' 



a 

lilJissions. sOOleties of this and other countrie~, the 
Review, we think, easily led all other Amer

"Go ye mto all the wurld; and preach \he goapel iean publications; and its pages glowed with 
WeTery creature," the fire of missionary zeal. But while Mr. 
~=~====;::========:=;;>- Wilder has 11.1 ways treated us personally, and 

g-The Corresponding Secretary having tem- the work and workers of ~ur Society, with 
porarily changed his place of residence, all com great cordiality and kindness, his attitude 
mUnICatlODB not designed for the Treasurer should • 
be" ~ddres8ed.· until further notice, A, E, Main, toward some of the larger b<:,ards, especially 
Sisco. Putnam Co" Fl", Regular quarterly metlt the American and the Presbyterian Boards, 
btgs of the Bd8.rd are held on the second Wednes· has at times seemed to us to be tinged with 

I'd~y in December, March, June and Septemb"r; and prejudice and with bitterne~s of feeling. 
ample time should be allowed for business matters The Review ·plead earnestly for the right-. 

'to reach the Board through the Secretary.·, eous principles of the greatest possible econ-

!. omy in the "machinery" employed, and for 
, ,PEKING IS considering· the subject the least possible exercise 6f authority over 
: drainage. Still the world moves! missionaries by missiona.ry boards. Fort

unately our SOCIety furnished no occasions 
DURING the last· two years th1) Presbyteri- f~r any severe criticism In either of these 

,tm missions in Persia have witnessed much respects. He rejoiced when he was able to 
ispiritual progress. serve as secretary or treasurer without charge, 
,. .,. as every friend of missions must, and said he 
.l ~fR, STANLEY P. SMITH, of 'the Ohilialn- had no fault to find· when Stlcretaries were 
}a~dMi~sion, ,report.B from Shan7si ;~rovince teceiving salaries.of onl~ eight or ten hun-
u\'er 2qO ba}ltIsms. ',' .. ' . " dred dollars; but he was Ill·content when he 

- .1 ': •. saw secretaries getti~g $3,000 or $5,000 a 
,i :· ... TiIE Japanese Methoalsts of San Francisco year: 
'!havegivim 'over $400 for miB~lcins;.and $1, Beginning with No.1, o{ Vol. XL, Jan
'toward putting up ~ bididll)g that they have uary, .1888, the Review passes under the 
rented for reHgi9us services~ editorial control of Rev. Drs. J. M. Sher-
:' : . . . . , . wood and A. F. Pierson, and will be be ·pub· 

UNDER the influence of the old Taoism lished by Messrs. Funk and Wagnalls, of 
:the Chinese·· masses worship animals.· New York. It will aim to give 8 monthly 
'Among those mosi. revered are the fox, missionary review of the whole world; to be 
weasel, bedgehog, serpent aDd rat. Sup- undenominational, international, independ
~poBed ,to be more crafty and mysterious tban ent and aggressive; to represent the spirit, 
others, they are more to be dreaded than policy and work of mQdern missions in their 
'o~h~rs if unappeased. unify and entirety, and to be helpful to that 

;;. THE MisYio~ary Review, for December, 
"gives' t.he statistics of thirty-two woman's 

. :foreign: m.iBsionary. bQards, from which we 
ta~e the fo'powing t?taldor·18S6: auxilia
rlr,ie'~"11~,2:86; b,an~s, 5 193; missio~aries, 99~; 
Bible readers and teachers, 2.219; sohools, 

• - ;. t " , 

'.2~ao9; pupils, 59.318; incorqe, $1 221,649 57; 
~c()st.of horne administratiol!, $55,674 64, or 
;4.77 per cent; salaries· of officers, $12,579; 
an·d twenty four periodicals are puJlished. 
In the statiiltical ~able,' the cost of the 
:home administration of the, Woman's For, 
:eign. Mi~ioDary . Society of the Methodist 
~iscopal Ohurch, is reported as being noth· 
ing"; but the Heathen Woman's Friend pays 
all printing. exp,enEes, reports, etc. Tbe 
other expenses' are· contribhted by special 
'ld~n~tion8 (the italics are : ours), or by vol-· 
,u.ntary service. NQ money. collected for 

," tt' t. ,",' " 

. I,ml!isions can be· used at home. Just how 
'·~~~h. difference there is bet~een specially 
1\; 1 i . " I. ., ;' 

· donating, say $1,QO(), ~o pay the expense of 
t I • • • f , • 

~qme . administration, and paying that 
• . I • 

· ,amount into the general treasury ~o be voted 
, thence for the same pu~pose, we find it dif 
)icult to determine. We are sure, however, 
" that our Board would heartily welcome all 
· s'uch "'special donations;'; and still greater 
.would our rejoicing be, if one could be found 
able and willing to dev9te.his time and ener 

."gies,to the duties of our· Mi;sionary Secre
,~ary and editor without drawing salarJ 
,~and expenses froin the general/und of the 
I.· . . 

cause which grows more and more urgent, 
hopeful and glorious. Among the depart
ments and features will be the literature of 
missions, missionary organizations, corre. 
spondence and general intelligence. the 
progress and fruits of missionary work, the 
statistic£> of the world's missions, tM month
ly concert of missions, .and editorial notes 
on current topics of special interest to mis
sion circles. It will be enlarged one-fourth, 
becoming a monthly of 80 pages; its mechan 
ical appearance greatly improved, its scope 
extended, and its intellectual and literary 
I.lttractions increased. 

We shall look fOl' excellent things in this 
new series of the Review,' snd wish for It 
great success and usefulness. .. -

FROM DR. SWINNEY. 

<Furnished by the Woman's Board.) 

MOUNTAINS ABOVE KIOTO, Japan, July 26, 1887. 

My Dear Mrl. W kiiford,-Your joint let· 
ter to Mrs, Davis and myself, written in May, 
reached me a .few days ago. We are quite 
cheered ~nd encouraged to know that the 
Woman's, Boarq IS doing sU'ch a good work, 
and that the women of the denomination are 
rousing themsel ves to the fact that they have 
80mething to do in the cause. 

I have never thought it was because theT f _ 

oespised the Master's commands, or the need 
of every human crea~ure to hear the g~spel, 
but that they did not know the facts about 

may he increased, .and show out to his honor 
and glory. , 

I have had good' health and strength for 
my work this past wiilter and spring, for 
which I am thankful; but ,as the exoessive 
heat came on and the num,b.er of sick did not 
lessen, I 'was obliged· to. think of escaping for 
rest. If I was teaching, I w~uld have it eas
ier in the heated term, when tbe school was 
closed, and the girls went to their homes for 
the Bummer. But if I closed my dispensary 
awhile, as, others' do in the summer, and 
should think of remaining at bome, what 
would I do wit~ the crowds-of sick that con
tinue to come and press around the gates and 
yard, calling and calling after me? So you 
see I am obliged to go away out ,of their 
reach and calling, if I would recruit for the 
next year's burdens. We l1ave two places to 
go out of Shanghai; one is in. Cheefoo, in 
north Ohina, and the otber is Japan. 

At Oheefoo I would be obliged to board at 
a grand hotel, and that would not be restful 
at alt .. So' I have'come .here to Japan to 
board with a friend-.Miss Davis-who has a 
large work in Kobe, in the A. B. C. F .. M 
Mission. All their missionaries -fifty-three 
in number besides the children-et>me upon 
this ·high mountain to tent during the Bum 
mer, so JOU can imagine wbat a pleasant bnd 

profitable time we have,' either among such 
companions when we choose, or by quietness 
and rest in our own tent. OIU' view'of the v~lleJ 
below,and of the distant IJiountains beyond, is 
beautiful indeed;, while far away to'the left. 
stretches the fertile plain, with the royal city 
of Kioto, and the palace-grounds in sight, the 
birth-place of the present Emperor. ,JIere,_ 
joining wit:h the devoted workers in prayer 
and praise, or in letter-writing, or quiet 
thought, my time will soon paSI!, and I shall 
return to Sha.nr,hai, I hope, rested, and with 
redoubled zeal for my next year's work-' 
work which you cannot realize so far away, 
nor have a faint idea of the responsibilities 
and anxieties. Yet God gives us many pieas
ures in it, especially the presem'e- of his Spirit 
to bless us in our service for him. 

Just now lliave a great j >y. My assistant, 
when she came to be with me two and a half 
years ago, had just become a Ohristian in 
heart, but had never come out openly befort
the world. . Since that time she has madt' 
great growth in grace, which has given mt' 
much pleasure. A year ago she announced' 
to her relatives· that~he intended publicly to 
profe~8 C~ris,t1.r.~icWf co~rse, meant per'; 
secutlOn and hBtre~"din them, Buch as you 
and I would shudder to endure, and over 
. which i have shed many bitter t~ars on her' 
account. A few weeks ago she said she was 
ready, and that ,Mary, Ohing Lah's daugh
ter, wished also openly to·make a profession, 
and that when Mary was 'ready, they two to
gether would ask for baptism; and now ,Mrs. 
Davis' Jetter tells me they had come before 
the church and theirrClquest had been grant 
ed, and the baptism was to take place the next 
Sabbath, the oldest girl in school, Erlow's 
daughter, who has long been anxious, com
ing forward alBo :with them; 

their journey.' Before ~ny of thir number 
should leave, a visit was planned to Saka
moto, a town on the other side of tlie moun
tain. As the distance was great we 'were 
obliged. eaeh to take a kugo (pronounced 
cOI;lg 0), and thus we formed a long line as 
we passed along the wide path by. which the 

It takes but a few words to speak of . people come up the· mountain to worship at ' -d· h OUr 
evenmg rl e o,n t e cars to Kobe, theex:c Lhe various templeB. Since tbe government, h eel-
I'Ve eat whil~ .waiting in that city for the a few years agu withdrew its support from dId " 

the priests, a large number of these templ~s, e, aye steams~ip, th~ ple~sant company on, , 
Shl pboard, the lllterestlDg VIews ;n the lnla d 

on this so-called holy mountain, bllve· been Sea, the placid waters of.the usually hOisten., 
deserted, and are now going to ruin. As we- ous Yellow S . t 't t k t- ' 
passed slowly by these great· buildings witb J.ourne'cr. re ~a~ ye 1 00

1 
d 1mbe to make the 

-, _., J> qUlrlng severa ays efore leo ld 
theIr graDlte, steps, we were Impressed With reach Shanghai. 11 

the palllstaklDg this people bave shown for . 
their places of idol· worsbip; Going d<!wn on . " Here ~ow I have found much work awaH. 
the otber side was hazard~us work, but filDg m~, ,an~ have fully entered into the carea 
nally we stopped in· the park at the-entrance and anxletlell that ,form another year's bur, 
of the town. Here there,were Wide gravdeJ denB. 
walks from one temple to aDotber, shrines'in 
every direction, fountame, and a mountain -.-
stream winding about here and th~re witb In an address Ohina at the ninety,thi~dan. 
mooy beautiful granite bridges spanning its niversary of the Lond.on Missionary SOCiety 
waters. We lunched on the grassy bank of Rev. Mr., Lees, missionary from Ohin~ 
the, stream UDder tbeshade of immense treer. said: 
of aroor vitw, Afterward, se'veral of us ac . . 

Ohina has come already to be looked upon 
companied one of our number; who was to as a wol'ld power, the natural ally of England 
pay a long. promised visit to an official's wif~· in Asia, and no longer to be a despised f ' 
ID ·the neighborhood. When we had entered lor in international politics. -Her ambas:. 
the outer gate and reached the veranda. ac ,clors bave held their owu .wi~h t~e statesmen 
cording to their custom we all removed out' of Europe;. she has paRsed wI~h s1Dgular good 

" '" fortuDe througbra struggle With .France. Not 
shoes and l~ft them ?~tsl~e ~t t~e foot of the les8 s!gnificant are the 1jndica.tions in the elll. 
steps, makmg our VISlt wlthm m our stock ptre Itself that the traditions of ages· are 
ing feet. Fortunately, we did not have to 'passing ~way. The army is being drilled and 
sit on the fluor in Japanese style but' were armed after Western fashion. There are 
taken to a room so f~r modernized as to have ,?o,re tha~ tbe beginnings of an i~onclad fie~l 

, " ShlpbuIldmg yards, under: foreign SuperlD' 
a table and chair. :rhe young ~Jfe and her tendence, have sprung into being in severl! , 
mother soon came In, dressed m long dark portB;an Admiralty bas been eatablished' Bet-' 

robes, ,an~weariDg much· jewelry both on po~rd forts are ar~ed with modern weapODSj 
their fingers and in their hair' they welcomed· vast B~fUl! are. beIDg expended on the con . 

'th 1 b· ' . structlOn of a great naval arsenal, which ia 
us WI ow ows. to be tbe Toulon of Northern China. On 

'fhe sliding doors on the end and side of the other hand, st some distance north of 
the room opening upon the veranda on this l'ient~in, there h,ave been opened splendid 
side of the house were 'all_removed and thu8 co~l pits, fitted wl,th tbe most mo~ern ma-
0, \., • , chmery, alid havmg connected With thelll 
the yard of marvelous beauty was m full worksbops of great importance. Her t 
view. There were artificial hills and valleys, is a ralhvay, short; aDd only a minera~' li~~' 
a cascade dashing over the hjgh wall that but none the less certainly the precursor of 
formed a beautiful stream winding ~long thos~ roa~s which will soon rev~lutionize,~he 
through the yard . little islands tiny bridges em pue. :J:he ·telegraph, too, IS ,spre~ .. Ing 
., ' , ' . " rapidly .over the prOVInces. In Tlenstm, 8.i 

and tropical trees; Amid all thls loveliness els~where, government schools have been 
we were saddened to see at the·fa.r end of t69 founded for telegraphy and torpedoprllctice, 
yard an altar with id'lIB, wbere· it wa~ said Daval construction, atlli engineering, The 
the family were accnstomed to worship, tocal offioials'gladly support a class of medi. 
'When taking our deparLure we all said "Si- clil students for the army and navy, taught 

by my colleag'oe, M.r. Mlickenzie. The foun· 
anara" as we bowed low with our h~nds upon dation has'lately been laid there of a build. 
our ImeeB, and passed out· to put on our, ing to accommodate BOO students, wllere.a 
shoes at the foot of the steps. This family Illore or less foreign education is to be offered 
has become much attached to some of the to those desiring government employment. 
missionaries in Kioto, and every tffort is be 

J • 

ing made to bring them to the truth. 
At last the day came for me to leave the 

mountains. My friend's t1ss9ciate accom 
panied me to Kobe, as. she was obliged to 
oversee 'somEl new buildings she was er~cting 
there, while my friend ,herself 'came down 
only as far as Kioto, to spend, the day with us, 
and then return to the mount~in to remain 
a few weeks longer. But of this early morn 

. I • 

ing ride down the mountain; with the dew 

80~iety, and without the need of "special 
, do~a.tl0ns" .for these expenses. And we 
:il'ho~l,d r l'ejoice~: too, .if men and women. 
;~otlld off~r ~hepiseiv.es 'for.· service on the 
'home· or thEdoreignfield, who are able to 
go· ~t' ·their ·own, expense, that thus our 
,~~ciety')lll·gh,t eniarge its piaus~nd incr~ase 
~lts effurts, amid the ever-~ultiplying oppor-
;iunitie:! of to·day. . 
~ '. . 

tbe great heathen world, nor realize and feel So, now, far away upon these mountains, 
the worth of souls, and the. wealth of the my heart i~ hapP! oyer our work in Shang\ 
Saviour's love of humanity.· So, then, every hai, an4 I thank .God for his grace in calling 
thing that can bring the subject home to even a few to leave all, brave all, to become 
them, that can cause them to see the black- his willing subjects. Pray for them, for the 
ness and the thraldom 0( idolatry as we see it women generally.are timid, aad suffer much 
every day, would tend to awaken them to from those opposed to Ohristianity; pray 
the urgency of the spreading of the e;ood earnestly that they may be strong in his 
news that is to ·give "Peace on earth and namtl, and may De kept from temptation 

still up(ln
c 

the flowers, ferns and I<JIiage about 
our path, the fi~e mile ride in. a ricksha to 
Kioto, and of the sight,seeing and shopping 
III this royal city, I wilfriot speak, save only 
oJ the last place we visited before evening. 

This was the great temple to Buddha, which 
,will be the largest in Jlipan when finished. 
It has been thirteen years in brii,ding-, and the 
floors are not yet laid, only boards' being 
t~rown down for the workmen to walk uP()()~ 
_From without the building has tho appear
anBe of be1'Dg in three storieB, but within it is 
one vast arch, and upon this parf;..;..its carv
IDgs and ornamentations-the workmen are 
~ow engaged. ,The heavy pillars that sup
port this vast' structur!'l were handsomely 
carved, wnele _we coul& catch· glimpses of 
-tbem between the cloth and matting with 
which they were bonnd for protection. The 
temple is in the·form. of ,a cross, the length 
being tbree hundred ann sixty feet, with' a 
spacious veranda on three. sides~ TlWse great 
beams, pillars anll imIQ.~ru;e blocks of granite 
forming the foundations, have been' drawn 
&nd put in position in a very peculiar way:. 
The women of Japan, in their devotion to 
Buddha, cut off their hair and sent it to this 
temple as an offering; this was braided into 
thick, strong ropes for hauling and lifting 
the·building material., We saw this great 
mass of ropes hanging on high beams under 
cover of the lofty veranda, and reachi~g 
nealy down to' the boards, forming the tem
porary floor. The small ones were about the 
size of a man's wrist, but· the majority of' 
them were too large· to spall with both hands. 
They oil tliem t~ice 8. year to keep them in a 
'good condition.· .~ noticed ,particularly th,e 
one made from the hair of tbew.omen 'of. the 
city of Nug~ta as their offeFi~g;it: wa8la~ge' 
~niI very 'Ion g~ tbe - guide. Siying it alone 

It would be very easy to add to this list of 
facts, but I will only now emphasize them by 
ari incident and 8 quotation. One evening 
lust April, as the vessel on .which I returned 
to ~urope was crossing the Indian Ocean, I 
went on deck at an hour when most on board 
baq gone to rest, and found three gentlemen 
tltiU enjoying the glorious moonlight snd en· 
gaged in animated discussion. 'l'he subject 
at once interested me. It was the present 
und.future nationality of the leadership of 
the world. The personality of the speakerr 
made their opinions noteworthy. One, I be
lieve, was'a German, another a Swede, and 
the ,third a Dane. Belng intelligent, not to 
say oultured, men, and having each passed 
ten or more years in the far Ellst, their view. 
were as broad and liberal as their agreemenl 
was remarkable. h Was pointed out thai 
PrUSSia, Spl.lin, France, Sweden, and other 
land 8, bad each, for longer or shorter periods/ 
stood at the' head of -modern civilization. 
They ung~udgingly agreed that England noW 
did so, but it waS a surpriBe to bear them, 
with one voice, give that place in the fntnre 
to'Ohilia. As they' spoke I could not bns 
think of the thirty,four Oh.inese/government 
students who were our felJow passengers, ,lind 
who were going to study navigation, minmg, 

,.IB.V. MR. WILDER A,ND THE . 'i MISSIONARY 
REVIEW." 

.' , , 

'. Rev. R. G. Wilder,· founder, editor and 
.p'~blisher of the Missionary Review, of 
,Princeton, N. J., died in New York Oity, 

. , Oct. 10, l8S'l. and on that morning the 
. prjn~ers received th~ last material for Vol. 
,~. 1. No., 12, of the 'Review. Mr. Wilder was 

· ,9~~.e.a Pres})yterian miSSIOnary in India; bnt 
Bome ~rouble arose. between him and the 
l~~~d, the latter, .as he believed, undertak
.ingto exercise unwa.rranted. authority as to 
:methods and means of missionary labor, and 
he has, for's, number·of years, been in this 

· ,country •. The income of the Review, a.bove 
~l:penses, bas been devoted to foreign, mis

: sions; and in thIS way Mr. Willler has been 
·I~ble to send hundreds of dollars to help on 
.,th,e work' he so much lQved. He has for 
BOme time suffered' from a cmel disease; but 
.still hahad hoped to sail for India on the 
12th of October, with his wife and daughter, 

;to'labor a little while, and then die· among 
.. ,tho~e for whom, in.fox:mer years, he bad so 

-earnestly toiled; but the Lord has ordered 
·o~be~wise. . Among his last thoug~t8 

. ip~iera_ were thou'{hts and prayers .relating 
:~9. tbillflituire of his Review, in which his 
, ... -.C"" ..• "..,...,.boUIld up. 

good will toward men." above measure. " 
We are on the fron tiers, fightine; the pow- Many thanks ~or the gooft letter of Mrs. D. 

ers of darkn.1ss as God gives us strength" P. Rogers;. it has done me mu~h 'good. I 
with scarcely a moment's time to look to. fi~ very glad to know that she')s Prof. Rog' 
ward the home land; yet when .we see er e mother, and also that Mrs. J. M.Powers, 
a few of you rising as leaders, and calling the whose name I have on many gifts in the box, 
attention of your sisters to the needs of the is his sister. . .How kind in them to remem
.foreign work, how can we be otherwise' than ber UII so far away! I hope to write her, but 
joyfol. and glad, and thank our Heavenly first m ost a~swer lOany others that h.ave long 
FlIother that his spirit is moving so mightily lain neglected.· .,' , 
upon your hearts?' It has often occurred to iDe that Mr. Whit· 

We do ,not know what can be done in so for51 and yourself must have much to db in a 
,short a time, yet we earnestly hope by this church and community like that at Westerly; 
autumn or .,iDter a single- lady will be on yet I hope you will have strength fOJ: all your 
her way to help Mrs. Davis in the school carell, and much joy in Jour work. Your 
work. ,After th.t, sometime, I shall look to children also I do not forget, and think cif 
the ladies to rei~force my department also, them as I saw them in Ohica6o, however 
if possible. For effioient· workers, we find muoh they may have· grown since. 
single women are the best, as they generally Mrs. Davis was quite· well !hen I left, 
can do more than married. ,!omen. If God though.she, may have time to write'you and 
shall call some one by his Holy Spirit, who ,speak for herself. ,J hope Mr. Davis and Lhe 
shall say, "Here am J, send me," I have no cbildren also will keep well.' My rest 
fear but that the means will be reAdy to send will· soon lie ovei' and I will be starting for 
her forward.' Sbanghai, again to take up my work.· . 

Ido hope'tbat the whole missionary epiri-t With kind regards to you all, and to any 
of the denomination, whether it be active or inW-iring friends. I am very sincerely yo~rli.-
latent, may be manifested at the Oonference . 
when it ineets ,with the good old church in 
ShIloh-the· church that has sent out 

weig~edeight hU.Ddred poundiL 
·WheD, 

~nd' military engineering in this count,ry and 
ID France. How unlikely such a Clrcnm· 
stancebut a few short years ago I The q.uo
tation I promised you is not less suggestiVe. 
It is. from the speech ofa. Ohinese gentleman, 
dehvered in Sbanghai a few mODths ago, ai 
a banquet held. in honour of the Empelor'S 
birthd3Y. After speaking of the wonderful 
'cbanges of the last fifty years, and com~ent
ing upon much that is to be regretted In the' 
history of the interoourse betw.een ChinlHlnd 
other nations, he said: "I hope Borne day 
to see our fleets so powerful that we can 
demalJd of them the rights that, they have 
wrested . from Us, lind' reparatIOIi for ~h~ 
wrongs they have dODe us." And aglllD • 

.. I hope to:see Ohins unite. with Englllnd. 
With all countries we wish to be at peac~ 
but we wish to be strong that we may demlin, 
peace. . May our. Emperor live to aee thIS 
natio'n opene!! up, its vast resources, nnloc~edj 
and may he,with a wise rule, see t~at nllt: 
does not .override right and justICe. . e 
England not be oppressive and arroga.nt, lind 
she will find us wiJling helpers and learners. 
We ,might help her in trouble. We have 
m!llions of men and. V8st reBources; s~e h81 8CIence and knowledge of< w:&r." It 18 as 
told you it would .be. That gre~t ElISter~ 
,Empi're is "wakening to a new life, and 18 
destiD,ed to inherit ere long the hard-won r~~ . 

of our scientific research and mecbanJ . 
and the queetion pre88es upon ,n8 

.81'er:growing urgency: Ar~ we to ~n'e 
. with. ouritliont ourf&lth? It 18' 

. " . d I Coli· QUjB8tlic,p t. an , 



SABBATH 

Sabhath P Of course it is, and it is proper to 
cllll it so." , . 

-:-'Bemember the Sabbath-day, \0 keep it holy. 
IJJ: days shalt thou labor. and do !ill tby work: bUI 
Il1o aeventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord·thy God. " 

, 

If NOTTHE LAW, WHn OF THE PROPHECIES f 

This is an age of skepticism. 'Men are will
ing to let go truth ,and emhrace, error if 
trnth is unpleassnt'to them. The Unitarian 
Dn.faith finds a response in many un U nita 
Jisn minds, especially as pertaining to the 
Old Testa!llent law. . 

I believe in the ". Bible, Old and N,ew Tes
taments, as the word of God." I am called 
II fanatic on a good many 'questions an.d do 
not care if the learned world" smiles" for 
my firm belief in the Old Testament. If I 
must surrender the law,.I cannot keep the 
promises. If there is no rule of life for maD, 
how may he know how to live P (I speak 
of the moral law and not of the ceremoDlal 
law, which prefigured OhIist.) 

Law is a rule of life. Then I believe that 
the law has its existence in the very relation 
between man alid God, aud man and man. 
When Moses received the tables from God 
with the" Thou shalt not's" to engrave ·up· 
on the door·posts and upon the min.ls of 
men, it was not the first existence of thGse 
laws with their tremendous penalties at· 
tached. 

The writer seems, not to discern that he 
quptes' the very text that condemns him. We 
italicize the quotation just ~s w,e find it; and 
the words •. them" and "sabbaths" are 
carefully italicized, while tbe little word 
" mv," which God 'places right before" sab
baths," Is passed over as lightly as possible. 
Suppose we give this word its proper place, 
and read it as follows: I gave them my 
Sabbaths, to be a sign bptween 'me and 
them." How would It sound then? Whose 
Sabbath then, is itP God says "M.1f Sab 
baths." Then it i~ the Sahbath ot: Jehovah, 
not the Sabbath of the Jews, and should not 
be so called. ' ' 

But let us try the same reasoning on an
other point.' God said to the Hebrews in 
Egypt: "And I will take you to me for a 
people, and I will be to you a Goo; and ye 
shall 'know that I am the Lord '!lour God." 
Now, if God thus gave, himsl'it to them. 
did he not thus become' a Jewish G4.ld? 
And our friend, unless he goes back on his 
own argument;:( f). must answer: " Of course 
he did, ana it is proper to call him sol" 

Thus it· would seem that when one departs 
from the truth, his common sense departs 
frqm him.-Review and Herald. 

Jjducatiol1· 
. If the foregoing be correct, then it will not "Wisdom is the principal thing. therefore gel 
be necessary to E'.pend time and.space to prove wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand· 
that the moral law was not given to the Jews. ing." 
alone, Verily it must be that the law was, ================= 
and IS, for aU who need the law. Take, as 
proof, Christ's statement concerning the Sab 
bath: "The Sabbath was made for MAN." 
No limit. And for the Jew to violate the 
seventh commandment could be no worse 
than for the Gentile. As further proof that 
the God of· the Jew and Gentile a1i~e ( Rom. 
S : 29) made a law (in the nature of the crea' 
tion of the human family"we take it) which 
wss binding, whether written or unwritten, 
we will:quote from Paul (Rom.4: 15)." Where 
no law 18 there IS no transgression." Rom. 5·: 
13, "Siuisnotimputed when there is1io law." 
The conclusion drawn from these quotations 
is that if there was at any time no law there 
eould be no sin at such time. But read Rom. 
~ : 23, " All have sinned." Death is the con~ 
sequence of sin, and in Rom. "5 : 14 we read 
that" death reigned from. Adam to Moses, 
even over them that had not sinned after·the 
similitude of Adam's. transgression." These 
3inned, though not as Adam did. They 
broke other laws. Therefore we must agree 
thst the law existed before and after the 
flashes of lIghtning around old SlDai: ' 

But it is argued that" ·Ohrist is the end of 
the law."; . Rom.· 10 :.4. True," ~or right
eousness to everyone ~hat believeth." When 
a soul sanctified (the'. "old man with his 
deeds" removed)" filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and thus robed in the righteousness 
~f Christ, "goeth about doing good," there 
IS no law, breaking done by t~at soul. A mun 
~oea not ain while filled with the Holy Spirit, 
IDssffiuch as God'csnnot lead into Sill, and 
Christ has thereby become" the end 'of the 
law for rightaou8ness" to him that" IS right, 
eous even as he (Ohrist) is righteous." 
1 John 3: 7. 

"The law was'ou~ 8cb~0l,master to bring 
us unto Christ." Gal. 3 : 24. The seeker 
to.day who finds Ohrist, finds him by reason 
of the fact thiL,t there is a law with a terri· 
ble penalty; he .lias violated the law and 
~ust me£:t the penalty unless a Saviour can 
lDterpose for him. He feels condemned and 
tha.t justly, believing the law reasonable 
and righteous. and,. repenting, implores the 
Father to give him Ohrist. 

I think, .with Paul," we establish the 
lsw." Rom. 3 : ,31. I also think that if you 
wrest from me my Old Testament with it 
you may take the New. In the New Testa· 
Dlent I read of the historic Christ; in the Old 
Testament I read of the Messiah of proph. 
ecy. As I look upon the historic Ohrist, I 
know him, because he is just like the Christ 
of the prophets" and I can see the truth of 
the one by the statements of the other. 
Ohrist Jesus said he came to fulfill the law 
and the. prophets, but not to abolish the 
commands he himself had gIven. nor to make 
of none effect the prophecies concerning him-
self. " 

I love the Bible for various reasons: It is 
the word of God, and reveals my origin, tells 
where I am, where I may go, and how I may 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

BY PROF. GEO. SCOTT, 

• \ 

, It my last article I spoke of the improve-
ments of Alfred. University; in this I wish
to speak of its present needs. For the 
opinions I may express I alone. am responsi. 
ble. Much yet remains to be done before it 
can be said to be efficiently equipped. I 
now indicate. some of these things in the 
order of their importance in my way ~f look· 
ing at the matter. 

First of an, great advances onght. to be 
made in the Preparatory and Normal de 
partment. This now is' as efficient, perhaps, 
as It can be made with its present resources; 
but these resources ought to be greatly en
larged. This 'department is the foundation 
of the school in every sense, the feeder of all 
the higher departments.' Here Alfred has 
to compete directly with well equipped 
academies aiId normal schools, backed ~y" 
the state and municipalities, and ought to 
compare favorably with them in general 
facilities. A failure here will derpive A1frep 
of the best of her patronage, and weaken th~ 
whole institution for the present efficiency 
and future hope. The friends of the school 
may be zealously anxious concerning the 
filling of college chairs, but if they overlook' 
the fact that unless this department is mad 
very strong and attractive it will make 'but 
little difference who occupy college chairs. 
Now before much progress can be made 
here, a new buildi~g is necessary. The ires· 
ent accommodation is sufficient for the de· 
partment as now organized, but does nOL 
admit of' much advancement. Besides, the 
appearance of the rooms, though superior to 
any occupied by the department since I have 
known the University, compared with aca· 
demic and normal buildings (\lsewhere, does 
not command the respect of the patrons, and 
is therefore better calculated to repel than 
attract patronage. Now if the friends of 
the University would unite in giving this 
depa.rtment a new building, well furnished, 
at an expense of about $15,000 or more, and 
add tWI) teachers to this faculty, this part 
of the work would be put on an enduring 
foundation, and 'the permanent success of 
the basis of the institution secured. As a 
friend of the University, and acquainted 
with its present condition, I am thoroughly 
convinced that increased attention to this 

his check ,for this 
amount to the Treasurer to be de.voted to 
this purpose? • 

A library 'building is needed in the near 
future. 'The room 'it Occupies is ample for 
the present, ~ut it ought .to have a building 
of its own' at no very, distant day. As a 
great step in advance has been taken recently 
in the improv'ement of'the library, I say 
nothing more concerning this now. 

As regards the teaching -force of the col
lege, 'at least two additional' professors are 
needed. The cbair of History and Political 
Science is a very important one, ano. no col· 
lege' can now afford to be weak in this de
partment. It· is true that Alfred has a 
school of History and Political Science, but 
the prpfessor devotes a portion only of his 
time to this work, whereas he ought to b~ 
able to give his whole time to it, if the col· 
lege is to keep. abreast of the times. . 

Then there is the school of' EDg~ish. 
Here Alfred has 1:leen weak. Very little at· 
tention has been given our mother tongue, 
compared with the t:ime spent on foreign 
languages, ancient and mod<:rn. Surely 
tbis ought not to be so. Not less Greek and 
Latin or German and French, but more 
EnglIsh is rightly demanded. Who will 
have the honor -of endowing the chair· of 
English? Every, one will acknowledge its 
necessity and importance in a college curric· 
ulum. 

I have now indicated Bome of the more 
important necessities of' the University. I 
have -tried' to keep within reasonable limits. 
r do not compare Alfred with our great un,i
versities or doh colleges. In all probability 
she never will have anything like their reo 
sources. I have' tried to outlIne what I 
think necessary to enable her to compete 
successfully ill efficiency with the smaller 
cotleges of the best cla88. I believe in small 
colleges. I believe it is better for a young 
man to take his c(lllege course in Rutgers or 
RuchestEU' than in Harvard or Yale. I also 
believe that if aid should come to Alfred to 
the extent I have indicated, ~r perhaps less, 
Alfred could and would take a higll, position 
among the best of these colleges. She has 
now an energetic faculty, and in the quality 
of her work, if not in quantity, is already 
entitled to the' great p'raise. 

To sum up. what are the present money 
needs of the University? 
, " 
Building for Preparatory;and Normal De· 

partments.; . . · • ., •• '.,i.: •. ........ ·: ..... '15000 
Bni\tlmg for cnUege.rec.'t8.l.irift rooms....... 25,000 
AdditioUlIII:lDdowmeol 'n;,eil~d to put the 

.college on an toqulil fOOling with other 
smaller colleges of the high6st class ... · 150,000 --

" $190,000 

Perhaps ,this amount cannot 'be" raised in 
one year, hut it can be in ten. Much of it 
will be given by its old students and friendB 
without regard to denominational ties, as it 
is our Alma Mater. And yet is a fact that 
Alfred University 18 a denominational school 
in the sense that it owes its beginning. and 
present existelJce to the Seventh-day Bap 
tist, Church; It has always been free ~rom 
sectarian narrowness, and more liberal than 
most denominational schools in the privileg 
es it extends to those pot of.:,the same faIth. 
First day men are among its trustees and 
members of its faculty, and yet the Seventh· 
day Baptist people ought to keep it in mind 
that they alone are responsibie for itssuccpss, 
and will be the chief 'sufferers form any fail 
nre to maintain its ·.efficiency. Why not; 
then, come to the support of your scliool 
with all your means? As one n.ot ~f your 
faith, but acquainted'with your educational 

. get there. From Genesis to Revelation in· 
elusive, it shows me'" the way, the truth, 
and the life." Then, skeptics, remove your 
~ands from that sacred Book; tear not from 
It a single leaf, nor allow a finger, print to 
Boil it. Beware how. you mouth it. ' It iE 
G~d's word, and is not only precious to. the 
thIrsty soul, bnt terrible to the unbL>lIever 
and to the ruthless hand.-Rev. O. E. 

department is at present the most important 
demand of the University. The preBent 
principal, Prof •. Blakeslee, will be sure to 
make the most of whatever facilities are 

work, I must say that I bave long been of 
the opiuion that you< are now b~hind most 
churches in this respect. Alfred is now i~ a 
position to benefit by every dollar it receives 
and to put it to immediate use. Here is an 
opportunity to .show other churches that 
Seventh-day Baptisw;are np to the ti~es in 
educational work as weli as in.their general 
church enterprises.· 'l speak aa, a triend. 
Let the crY,be *20,000 a yea~ for ten y~rs. 

plaped at his disposal. 

Walker,. in Okristia'n Oyrwsure .. 

! IEWISH GOD. 

THE LOGIO OF APOSTASY • .. 

,In the Oollegiate d(lpsrtment, the chief 
requirements at present are improved reoita
tion rooms and tbe addition of' a~ least two 
professors to the Faculty. A building ought 
soon to be erected, capable of furnishing 
commodious recitation rooms for nearly all 
the' schools of the college. The Bchool, of 
Natural History is already permanently pro· 
vi.ded fo~.in this way •• The department. of 

One who has once kept the Sabbath of Indus.tri.u-:~echanics needs a room of its 
the Lord, esteeming it, 88 God by the proph- own, although Prof. ~enyon at present has 
et exhorts me~to do, \ aa, "the holy of 'the magnificent quarters l~ the Kenyon Memo
rrd and honol'&~le, "an~ ,!ho haa kn<?w~~ow rial. Tile,Greek school h~ no home of its 
ala~ and unscrlptual It 18 to call It ,the and feels the want of this very much. 

JeWIsh Sabbath;" now turns around and ".. . . 
undertakes to prove that it is proper a'bd Pres. Allen h~ been WIthout ~ reCItatIOn 
right to call it the. Jewish Sabbath. And; room for mapy years, alid has been obliged to 
this is a specimen of tbe arguments he' uses the'Oollege'Ohapel for this purpose. A 

the English wIll be twenty years hence, work 
exceedingly hard, and in the country, where 
their holdings are their own, show none of 
the resentment at their fate which is mani
fested in the towns in the form of socialtst 
a.pirations. Gardeners, who all over Great 
Britain are the best instlUcted of manual 
laborerl1, work, more especially when work
ing f.or, themselves, with unusual diligence; 
and It IS a matter of constant observation 
that a laborer who happens by any accident 
to be a ' bIt of a scholar,' can be .depended 
upon when work 'presses and eTery man is 
required. The people of Rome, who can 
r~ad and w~ite, are far more diligent than 
the Neapohtans who cannot; and the best 
workmen in Italy are those who have passed: 
through the army, ,and so obtained what is 
pracLica\ly an education. This seems to be 
no a priori reason why it should 'be other
wise." , _.m 

'1'HE annual report of the Superintendent 
of Indian schooltl shows that the govern
ment spent *1,095,379 during the last fiscal 
:vear for the educatIOn of Indian children. 
The whole number of Indian children be
tween the ages of six and sixteen years is 
39,821; of this number 14,932, or about 37t 
per cent, attended Bchool some portion of 
the year. It is a noteworthy fact, says the 
report, that where schools have been estab, 
lished for several years, with accommoda
tions for a considerable proportion of the 
pupils, the prejudices exhibited by the In· 
dians against education have largely disap
peared. Many Indians mani~eBt great inter, 
est in the.ectucation of their children, while 
among the Navajoes, Utes and others Lr 
whom but little in the way of educational 
work has been done the few pupils for whom 
provision has been made are'secured only by 
strenuous efiort. The Super~ntendent rec· 
ommends tl-tat a commission be 'appointed 
and empowered to make a thorough exami· 
nation of the whole subject of Indian'educa 
tion, with the view of systematizing the 
methods and mcreasing the facilities as may 
be deemed necessary. The superintendent 
favors the policy of teaching only Engiish in 
the Government schools. He says that he 
has tried to impress upon teachers the im· 
portance of giving the stuuy'of the language 
constant attention, and adds that he has 
found schools where the pupils, although 
they had been in school for several years, 
could not· speak English so as to be under
stood.-Observer. 

. --

be.er is found to prod uce ~ species of degener
a~IOn of all th" organs; profound and decep- .. 
tlve ~a.~ty deposits, d!mlDlshing circulation; 
condItIOn! of congestIOn ·and pel'VerBion of 
luncti<t'nal acti vi ties. Local infl"mmat."iona 
of both liver and kidneys are constantly 
present., Intellectually, a stupor, amou~t
mg almost to paralysis, arrests the reason,' 
changing all the higher faculties into mere 
animal!sm, sensual, selosh, sluggish, varied 
only with paroxysms of anger that are sense
ess and brutal. In appearance the beer
drinker may be the picture of health, but in. 
reality he is the most incapable of resisting 
disease. A slight injury, a severe cold, or a 
shock of the b04y or. mind will commonly, 
provoke an acute disease, ending fatally. 
Oompared with inebriates who use different 
kinds of alcohol he is more incurable and 
more generally diseased. The constant use 
of beer every day gioves the system no recup· 
eral.ion, but steadily lowers the vital forces; 
-Scientific American.' , '" 

, . : 

PROUD ·OF HIS WORK. 

During a. discussion of the temperanoe 
question in the Oanadian Parliament, Mr; 
Ford, of Queens cOlln~y, referred to a mem~ 
ber of one of the families in the province: 
who had not long before been lAid iii a' 
pauper's grave in consetluence of being ad
dicted to intoxicating drink, and remarked 
that such a circumstance was H a temper
ance lecture in a nutshell." ' 

Mr. Pugh, member. from Halifax, home: 
diately arose, and in opposition to Mr .. 
Ford stated.that he was a 1iquor·seller, and 
that the business was just as honorable. an~, 
legitimate as .0. carriage builder's. 

This remark called up Mr. Ford again, 
and he said: ~. I build carriages, and· wbell 
I turn out a fine wae;on,. and point -to .it" 
rolling along the streets,. I say, • Tha.t i~ mg" 
work.' I wuuld ask the hlm'orable memtler 
from Halifax, if he is proud of his wfjr1c' 
when he sees it rolling along the street.'" .-

There was no,answer to this question) it •. 
was a question that answered jteelf. ," " 

The rum .sell~.r can e~sily find his w.Q*., 
It .can be seen in dark l,Llleys, filthy ga!!ettl~, 
damp cellars, squalid homes, haunts of'vice,' 
dens of infamy, and houses of eha'me: 
Want, poverty~ sicknesB, hunger, raga;; 
wretchedness, beggary, insanity, pauperism" 
violence, cr~meJ, .. murder-al~ these things' 
may be directly traced to the liq"uor·sell~r 
and his dea.dly traffic. Reeling'inebriates, 
intoxicated women) fighting, brawling par.:' 
ents, paupers, in alms,houses, lunatics -ill\ 

DEFINITENESS IN KNOWLEDGE.-The asylum!!, criminals in ·,prison,. starved aneL 
memory will only be content when there is viciot;ls childr~n,.1iving iJ). wretchedness '&n-:( 
~hat accuracy which gives abs(llute confi· grownig up for ruin-all these may b~ point
dence. Suspicion of inaccuracy is the most .ed out as specimens of 'the ,dram·sellert 
vicious element in memory. It is more .sat, work. ' . , " 
isfactory not to recall a thing than to . recall Is the drunkard ,maker proud ·of hiswQr~~t 
it in such a way as not to know wh'at we An honest man.is the WQrk.of God; a d~k\i 
have re(l,alled-whether the recollection' ard is the work 'of the dram·seller. Is he 
reliable, where the memory Qf fact proud 'Of his 'work?" Why not 'make &~o«leJi' .' 
into fancy. It reqUIres .the bes.t mental of a completed specimen of the rum-seller',) 
activity, the closest observation, the cle'uest work, put it,in a glass ease, exhibit it lD,~e" 
thought, the sharpest' disorimination, the drinking saloon, and write over it, " A ~pe~i-~ 
cleanest classificatIOn, to .give knowledge men of my work-. I am proud of it'f"-' . 
that definiteneEs which is, indispensable to Morning. . ..... ,.. .. .. ,' . 
reliability in memory and accuracy in reM 1-
lection.~-Journal of Educatiqn. 

.. Look oot thou upon the wine when it is red 
when it givet~ its color m the cup, when it movetL 
Jl.!lelf aright." 

.. At !fIst it biteth like a serpent, and etingetl', 
like an adder." 

THE BUSINESS OF TUE BREWER. 

The curse has heen forced by the brewers 
everywhere.' There is not a corner ,in the 
country that brewers have not invaded;' 
a place where th()y have not set their traps 
and bated them. 'l'hey deliberately set about 
making the fair boy of to day the blear·eyed 
ruffian of t,wo years hence. It is their busi· 
ness to convert the Sabbath· school scholar of 
to day into the ruffianly hoodlum of five 
ypars h'ence, and later, the hoodlum into the 
jail. bird. It is their business to debauch 
humanity, and they do not wait for mate· 
ria.l to work upon to come to them, but they 
go out to seek it. The business has pro
greseed from a mere passive nuisance to a 
boM'and aggre8sive .evil. . 

There is not a father or mother in the 
land who has not a right to demand the ex
tirpation of this monster evil that threatens 
the existence of their homes. They 
have a right to say' whether a •• business" 
shaH exist, the chief profit of which is the 
ruin,of husbands and fathers, and the de-' 
bll.uching of children. The power of 
does not commence with the commission of 
crime; it ~oes back of that •. It has the pow~r 
to dry up the sourees of ~lrlme. Oo~muDl' 
ties have not only the rIght to pUnIsh the 
criminal, hut the.right to punish criminality. 
-, Toledo Blade. 

A TERRIBLE WAllNING. 

_.-
LABOR AND LIqUOR. 

At present the 'working man, can hardly, 
make both ends meet. Is it not because he t 
insists on creating capitalists out of saloon;, 
ke'epers, and, not content with that, on sub~' 
mitting all his rights of citizenship to the; 
same object of worship?' The saloon in 
-politics is the most hideous abuse of the day, . 
but where wot;tld it be if the. workingmen, 
withdrew theIr support from It? It keeps 
them poor. It keeps our politics corrupt. 
It supplies a consta~t stre3m of base advent •. 
urers who disgrace the American name at 

and abroad. It makes the term., 
" pu blic office" and "public plunder~'. 
synonymous. It stifle{. progress, fosters. 
pauperism, brutalizes husbands and fathers~' 
breaks women's hearts, 'puts rags on the . 
workingmen's bsck~ disease in his body, and; 
shame and despair in his heart. Yet when 
labor is most disturbed, when the demand 
for advanced ",ages is the loudest, when.': 
strikes are most frequent, when hunger and. 
misery are most rife in the homes of the 
poor, the saloon flourishes still. There may' 
be no bread at home, but there is always. 
beer and whisky ,at the bar; and the ~en 
who consider themselves the victims of cir
cumstances of the "thralls" of -capital, . 
squander . their earnings and spend their' 
savings in theBe dens. Can there be a I18ri-' 
ous l1lbor question while this state of ~hings 
con~inuesP Oan workingmen talk gravely of_ 
their wrongs while it is pla1n to· all the 
world .that if they only saved thecapi~ . , 
they trarn they weuld be comfortableP-At· - ' 
lantic Monthly.· 

"1. We use term .Jewish, and chemicallabo\'~tory o.ught to 

~cause to. at Now i~a~\I:~~~~iii~il~~~!~~lkL.--- theorielaal~e'lI.bJilieu,~c:lIl6rllO~tiC)):i·.inl ~ll~a:~f~:~;)rJ~~~=~;;l~"'i!JI:-~:. 
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.. THAT man no guard nor weapon needs 
Whose heart the blood of Jesus knows; 

'But safe may pass, if duty leads, . 
Through burning sand or mountain snows" 

WE record with sorrow the 
'. Thom!l8 S. Greenman, of Mystio Bridge, 
Oonnecticut.' Brother Greenman was a 
member of the lo~g·established and weH· 
known firm of Geo. ,Greenman and 
Oompany, ship·builders of that place. We 
extend to the only liurviving 'brother and 
other near relatives and friends, our pro· 
found sympathie8 in this bereavement .. Next 
week we shall give a brief sketci:l of Brother 

/ Greenman's life. 

., A LETTER from Bro. D. H. Davis, Shang 
hai, Ohina, dated Oct. 28th Bays that he is 
enjoying a little rest in the home of a friend, 
gaining in strength, arid hopes to be quite 
well again in a little time. This will be 
good news to aU friends of Bro. Davis Imd 
ihe Shanghai Mission. He also sends for 
'BOme copies of the Hebrew paper for use 
among the Jews ot that city, among whom 
lie has some acquaintances. Thus do the 
doors of usefulness, 10 the circulation of our 
publications, continne to open to ns. 

OUR readers will find, in another column, 
a statement, by Bro. Swin~ey, of the facts 
regarding the rebuild'inb' of the Brick Ohnroh 
"at Lost Oreek, W. Va. We hope all will 
Dote the suggestions, and on Sabba~h, Dec. 
17th, take th.e proposed collection for this 
"Worthy end. If the amount should be more 
than is requi;ed for the putting of the house 
in order, our brethren. at Lost Oreek can be 

. .rq~ted .tQ. .~~j.D. tRtl ,balance. to. som~ wor.th'" 
object. Let us al1 remember the date, and 
re.pond promptly with our offerings, that the 
good work 'may not be delayed. 
. . 

,past ten years had been most satisfactory. 
Owing to' this ommission 10 the article reo 
ferred to, we feel callt'd npon to say that few 
men bring to their work, frum the very be· 
ginning, a more 8c11.ol8rly mind, a mora ar
dent enthusiasm and a more wise and judi 
cious management than he has hrought to 
the work he has done in Alfred University. 
r n his second article, on the needs of the 
University, Prof. Scott speaks out of the 
fulness of more than ten y'ear8 of experience 
and careful ob8ervation, and his words are,. 
therefore, werthy of the most earnest consid· 
eration. Some of our readers mlloY possibly 
take issue with the sentiment (lxpressed, 
near the close of the article, that 'Seventh· 
day BlIoptists are behind most churches in the 
support of their educational institutions. (lxtt'nding hl'r rpgulllot sel'vices, mostly. 'con
However this may be, nothing can be truer pIled to the Sabblloth, out into the weekdlloYs, 
than that Seventh·uay ;Baptists alone are re- and so making them, 11.8 they" ought alwlloyB 
sponsible for Alfred's success, and that tht:'y to be, a part of the every dlly thought, and 
will be the chief sufferers from any failure to feeling,.snd purp(lse of the people. _ If per. 
maintain its efficiency. As the Professor formed in the right spirit, God will surely 
we)lsuggests, the raising of the debt by the place the seal of his approval npon such III.' 
peopie of Allred, last summer, puts the in· bor in rich and abuudtmt blessings. He 
stitution in position w~ere evErY dollar now will revive his work. 
invested in her, is immediately availl$ble for. In some clloses it tnay be best to call in are· 
larger facilities and for better work. Tbis vivaliat. We SItY, in some cases. Personally 
makes the times auspicions. There never we believe th&:e Cal'e8 sre rare. Revivllolists 
was more encouragement to the friends of bllove a legitimate plilce; and that placq is in 
the University to contribute to her support fields that IIore destitlite of· the ministry of 
than now. the Word, or in chrches in which pllostor 

• _ • and people together hllove fallen asleep in the 

THE ,.NEED OF REVIVALS. L.ord's work, and need, some earthqulloke 
sbock to rouse them.from tht'ir wicked slnm· 

If it be granted that a revival of doctrinal, bers. To aay that there is JIeed of 'a revival 
experimental and practical religion is needed, is,t in a church with ~H the rfgular appoint
it then becomes a question of great impor~ ments of 8 well organized church-preach
tance, how such a revival is to be promoted. i1,g, prlloyer meeting and ,Bible· school Ser 
.In answering this question, it must be borne vices-is to cast rdlections up ~he pastor or 
constantly in mind that a genuine revival peoplA of thst church', or both, thst we are 
can come only by. the Spirit of God. "Ex- not willing to be responsible for; Thpre are 
cept the Lord build the house, they labor In llitent furces in the hIIonds of every church, 
vain that build It," sang David more than working with their pastor in the regulltr ap· 
two thonsand years ago .. In similar strain PQintments and in specii.t.l s.ervices, if need be, 
chanted the prophet, when he sang, "Not to accomplish more substS'nti'ld re~uJts t,han 
by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, could be accomplished by.any revivlilist whn 
Baith the Lord;" Paul's tl'aching runs in might be (lttlplu}edj arid these latent forces 
harmony with these ancient utterances when. will become acti,ve f.or'the best spiritu!!} reo 
he says of his own and others' lllbors, c, 1 suIts when the memhership are as WIlling to 
have planted, and Apollos' watered but Gnd work with the pastor in his ways, as they 
gave the increase." Recognizing the full, usually are to work with th~ ,revivalIst in his 
force of this truth, our inquiry relates to ways. 
the agencies whIch may be used. If, then, any are longing for a revival, our 

oouDsel'is, let it bpgin,at once. That any 
1. Ohief among the agencies for promot. 

. do eai'nestly desire.it; is, evidence that, in 
ing ~ reV'ivalm the chinoh, are the. regUlar . 
services of the church. The prime ·oltject.· some ~earts,. it ~~t ~J<~Mtf_, ~t'gun. . St~nd 

by the PlloBtOi',: the supeh~teiident and teach· 
of the ministry is to instrnct the people in ers of the81ibbli.th. scno(ii, and others who may 
the great trnths of the kingdom of God. in any way ,be re~pon8i.ble for the conduct 
through the knowledge of the truth to bring of.the regular servIces of the church. • H~lp 
men into the feflowship of Jesus aud his tbem to'oll these services with the fpirit of 

AN' exchange records the fact that in a love, and to lead the.m .ont in ways of,service. 
• '11 h I the g08p~I. Extend the reguillor services into certam VI age t ere was an unusua amonnt This, we know, is a mighty work; and for 

f d k Th k " d h· the week, using days ur evenings as seems o run enness on an sglVlng ay, were· this reason, God calls into his service, in the 
. ., d d' b l' . most convenient lor extra meeting<!. Gtlt as at surprIse ]e expresse , an t e conc oSlon sacred office of the ministry, only men of 

. h d h h 'f many i1Jtt1rested to att~lld as pOl,sible. MlIoke 
UJ reac e t at ten, 1 ever, it would seem deep conviction, and through consecration. 
t bIt . Id h 1 the services interesting to all who do attend, 
o e natura 0 YJe to t I} P easnre of Every S~bbath service should be a revival and don't scold about those who do not at. 

other8 rather than to the. lowering appetites service; that is, a service which shall beget 
I ' If H t tend. Le~ the~'e he much praying in the o one sse. as onr con emporary not vet deeper convictions and clearer knowledge of ' . 

meetings and out of them, and above all, let learned that they who, on any occasion, find divine truth, warmer love for Ohrist, and 
I . h . t . . h _the sincerety of those wQo labor in word, be p essure 10 t e 10 oXlCatJng cop are not t e such sympathy for men as makes thQse pos 

provf;ld by a Ohrist like' life. God will be 
men who consnlt the pleasure of other pea- sessed by it willing workers in every effort to 
1 ? Th h} r b' . I' honored in such JlIobor~ and he \lill honor 

'p e e woe !quor ,usmess IS se fisll~ bring men ont of their sins to God. That those who thus honor :hiru. The church 
ness from foundation to capstone. . Those sermon whIch does not trend toward some or 
who sell liquor, do so for the single purpose \11 of these results, should be counted a fail. will- be edified, and sinners will he saved. 
of satisfying theIr own greed of gain even ure, 11.8 a sermon, however muoh of a succeS8 Such a revh'al aBo this, we believe, iB needed 
tho. ugh they know that their selfish ends are it may have been as a literary or oratorical in all our churches, arid, is possible· in every 
be h one of them. 

.1Dg reac ed by the l'nin of their victims, display. The prayer meetings, to~, and the ================= 
Without returning a single equivalent for Bible school should an lead-to the same reo 
w~at they are gain mg. Toe drinking man suIts. It is the peculiar province of the for
-drInks only to satisfy an appetite which is mer to promote the spirit of piety, as it is of 

. ·the b~e.st because it is the most purely selfish the latter • to' promote a deeper and more 
.appetIte he can have; and this he wJll do even spiritual knowledge of div~ne truth. That 

, :~~ugh he knows it is working the ~uin, the prayer meeting can hardJy"be called success, 
,misery and the shame of those whom, he has ful whIch does not draw the heart a little 
,·norn by tha . most solemn vows to love and closer to Ohrist, and strengthen the purpose 
. prote~t. It is no w~nper that these extremes to be 'more like hIm in every day life. i'he 

,·to thIS selfish buslDes8 eagerly· grasp fori Sabbath.school, too, fails ()f its highest 
"TIianksg!ving -day, and ,Sunday· and everY"mis8ion if it nOes not train its members in a 
·?ther ~oliday which 'the country" affords~ for: 'better spiritual life, ,building them up on a 
18 there no~ more leisure then to indulge the solid basis of sound doc~rinal knowledge 

·aelfish passlOll. of the drinker? . And i2 not and belief. Bible geography, history and 
';the'leisure ot'the drinking maIl the drunk· general facts about the Bible and Bible 
:ard maker's harvest time ?Theonly' won· truth, are all iinportant; but the .Sabbath 
,~el' is ~hat our holidays are as free as they school which .has not for its principal aim 

,.are from the, disgusting, ·heart siCkening spiritual results, is working beneath its priv. 
fruits of this snpr~mely.selfi$h business. i1ege. We say' these things, not in 1any 

spirit of criticism, or of censoriousness, but 
tQ make plain onr proposition that the first 
agency for the promotion of a gennine re
vival,-first in place' and first in impor· 
tance-is the regular· appointments of the 
church~ . ,A. church whose Sabbath services, 
prayer meetings and Bible schools partake of 
,t,his .... ue evangelical spirit will haye no need 
to mourn'her leanness, or lament that re
vi~als come not to her .. 
. ": 2 .• SPecial services are sometimes, useflll 
'and ne~dfid. I If the ragulsr servic~s do not 

ize th'e ts which such services __ ',~1.~ 

1k'OIlIJ/IUllltaJIOli~. 

In a recent addre2supon -!'Tract Work," 
Dr. Wayland Hoy.t illustrated the valne and' 
£1101- reliching influences .. of a goot! book 8S 

follows: - . 

.. ·.'be .the best way· to .mli&el 
1.1I~11"IJ~p~C)lnr.m~' ,ntlll," .~. :w b.i·lcb~palltor 

that I may not lose touch." And so-it shown. ,him. in H b 8: r. 
could be but the briefest moment-the' talk A d th t k f e • " 
went on; and I felt,. as a plant must feel n ,lD ~ • a ar 0 the testament must he 
when the spring sunbeams pierce, it, the or1gmal. of the law proclaimed up 

M t S· '. . h 011 
sti!r.ed and star~d. in ev,erypart of '"Y oun 11J81 Wl~ , all the solemnity and 
splTltual nature. Do yon. wonder I cannot grandeur of the diVIne M"jesty. And frOIl) 
help thanking God. because a moment like the prophecy "Of John we learn, that the la 
that Was given me? . And then I fell to f G d' to b th 11' IIJ o. 0 IS. e e great and final test i 
~ inking' in how strange a way. one so wide· the later ti.mes of this dispen~Qtl·on. It ~ 
Iy ramified that moment came to me. HIl· .. .. 
manlv-speakin~, it WIloS beca.use in the year this question whioh now divides us as Sa~ 
1784 J ~lIoilC Mil.er, a Ollombridge Senior Wrang. bath·.keepers from the (rest of the word, 
ler, and his companion, on a journey to the Shall we oltey the law of God or not? Shall 
'ContineDt, declared· to William Wilberforce we be faithful to 6very p t' I 
that Dodqridge's "Rise a!ld Progress of Re. . !,r l~n ar, or shan 
ligion in the Soul" was one of the best we, ~nder the so called lawof hberty, accept 
bllllks ever written, an4 ~aw to it that the ?r reJect as may best harmo~ize with prevail. 
book w~ taken and read together on the -lOg customs? . 
j lurney. You know how the reading of that There is much study of the Bible t tbi! 
book changed, under' God's hand, the present da . 1 kId a 
wealthy, witty, worldly WIlliam Wilberforce ' y, a gene.ra now t ge of the 
into the Christia~ and the philanthropist; ?onte~ts and meaDIng of the Scriptul'efl 
into the OhristiaQ father who, by God's IS ~wlde·spread. But there is too much 
grace, led and nntured his son, Bishop Wil- reason to fear that Bible. students are not 
berfo~ce, the preach~r of ~hom I have been careful enough to commit to memo tb 
speakIng; and the BIshop 10 turn, when the exact. d ' ry e 
wife, after but a few years of sympathetic wo~ s 'of ~he sacred t~x,t. PerhsPl 
service 'with him, was lifted higher, became the prevallng fashIOn of compar~ng veraiona 
both fllother and mother to his son, writing and renderings has had a lar~e. share in 
t~ him every d~y whe~ he ,!as absen~ fr~m' bringi~g this about. It seems to me, how. 
hIm? per~eatlDg, WIth hIS own l~ten8e ever, and I think I am not singular' 
splfltuaillfe, that 80n so that now he IS one .. . . In my 
Clf the present great religious forces of Eng. ?plDIOn, that whatever a1ds may be BougM 
land, waking up the Ohurch of Eugland with In our study of the Word, we ought to com. 
mighty mission service~; the fiery crusa.der of mit to memory, to hide in our hearts, pas. 
th~ tempprance m?vement there; aod :t was sages of the Bible, particularly those whioh 
·thls sO,n! Ollonon WIlberforce, w ~o brought me contain important instruction special r _ 
thllot VISIOn moment as I met hIm the other . ' . ' p ?m 
day at a reception in. Phil!ld~]phia. Think Ises, or are 10 any way sl~gled out from the 
a little of what has sprung out of giving great body of Holy WrIt. Such a passage 
thllot book by I8aac M iller~ ~ore t~a~ a is that par~ of the 20th l.hapter of Exod'll8 
hn.ndr!:'d years ago! the Ohmtlan W!Iham containing ~he ten commandments. 
WIlberf~rce; the mIghty movem~nt for the Feeling a great interest in this too 
freedo!ll of the oppr~ssed, of whICh he was. ma r, 

]elloder; all the other ontllloying inHn- so~e tlme ago I had the commandments 
encp~; a line of ChrIstian sons and all their printed on cards and, sent out to various 
work; and just a.slig~t mesh in the friD$e Sabbath-sch.ools in Wi soon sin, with areqaei,t 
e~f vast. a!Id spreadmg conseq~ence t~IS that the names of all those scholars wh'o 
Ilttle religIOUS movement of whlCh I have.' should learn and r't tli f tl be 
ventured to "peak, to make the matter mort> . . ' eCI e. e~ per ee y _. 
real, if r 08Hlble. What vast and varied sent to .. me. It was my IntentIOn to preserve 
things iave H~,wed like ~ steady and great these umes and after a year had elapsed .try 
stream" or b~enHuDg hke sca~tered sprll:Y .them by asking them to recite again witA. 
f~nm the readIng of that book" In but thIS out review, in order to.test the thoroughness 
slOgle. cuse and back a century I And you f th k d - t fi t Th I h . 
IIIl1.y triice such result& in all directions 0 e w~r '. one a rs . e pan 81 

from books and trtlcts which have been been carrIed ont, though not, as promptly 
blessed of God. William Wilberforce writes as I could have wished, owiug to delay. 
hIS "PracticllI ChristianIty," and that that seemed imp08BibJe to avoid, on both 
It'ads Thomllos Ohalmer into the clear shin· sides' . 
ing. And what has Dot Chalmer done? • .. . 
LIJther's preface to his Commentary on the The f(,lllowlDg IS a bnef report of the 
Galatians .thrusts a; beam of light into the work accomplished so far: Mrs. Lillie 
darkn.Pss of Bunya~ aud in the path of that Green, of Walworth, Wis.; sent five names: 
bt'am Bunyan beginS to se~ th~, pr?g~es8 of Hallie Wulters Oharlie 'Olark Geo. Oran-
the PllgrJm.' Bllt the s~hJect ]8 Ilhwltable_ . ' '. 
\Vblit uuconl!cious debtor~ We all are to the daU, (lcrtle Hoag and Nelhe Crandal~ 
(lict that somebody put ag90~ book or tract 9ne, Hldlie Walters,. 14, y~~rs old, recite~ 
into the hlinds of .somebody i~' the' gone '~perfectly II at the end of :tbe year. MJ1!. 
years! The outraYlDg. qu~lt~y of a good Green writes, "This scholar bas been a 
book-how vast a quality It l@I As Milton SlIobbath.school every sessi n this 'year and 
says: "For books are not absolutely dead 0 
things, but are the precious 1if~.b!ood of has learned one verse of. ev~~y les80n. He 
a mlister.spirit treasured up to a life beyond has not only learned the commandment. 
life." J. B. O. but I think is trying to keep them." Wi}· 

SALEMVILLE, Pa., Nov. 25, 1887. fred Walters, 11 years old, and Mabel Wai. 
, II • • ters, 8 years, reported by E, E. Walter~ 

MEIllORIZE TilE WORD. Wulworth; Wis., a]ao recited perfectly ~ 
the end of the' year. Mrs. Ella Hill, Berlin, 
Wis., sent one name, Nellie' Hill, 9 yean 
C?,ld "who had forgotten aiew words at the 
(lnd of the year, but can repeat them per
fectly now." She did well. ¥rs F. L. Wal
ters, Albioc, Wis., scnt one name, Edith 
Potter, 10 years of agc, 'who "gave them 
correctly excepting two words" after one 
year .. Mrs. Hugh Jones, Plymouth, Wis.~ 
and LoLtie Baldwin, Glen Beulah, Wis., scni 
ten names: Mary J. Jonea, Wilford Barber, 
Lowis A. Miller, Gtistave Thalheim, Louisa 
Koebel, Anna Zinkgraf, MinI' Zinkgraf, 
Oharles Armstrong and Eddie Goelzer., 
The first, .MlIory J. Jones, 10 years old, made 
t' only two. dlgh~ mistakes-said below for 
beueath in the first commandment and or 
for nor in the fonrth." Well done. The 
rest failed at the end of the year, but can 
reciLe them perfe~.tIy now. Flora L. GreeD, 
11 years, Milton Junction, Wis., recited per· 
fectly to Frank L. Miles at the . beginning of 
the year, but I have not heard from ber 
since •. Lor~na D •. Q~ttrell~ Mi,lton JUDction, 
Wis., sent one name: Eldon O. Cottrell, 1J 
years old. She writes "I have heard hi.m 
recite tbem again after a year ana haTe 
found him perfect." 

"jlherewithal shall 8 young man cleanse 
his way? By taking heed theret.o accordlDg 
to thy word." In all departments of human 
activity 'there are standards of perfection. 
Artisans have their squares and plumb-Jines. 
Mtlrchants have tests for coin8, weights and 
measures. For students the~e' are 'examina 
tions and for artists the rules for art and 
criticism. In morals the code of ethics is 
all· important. It is not enough to say thllot 
men must follow the di('tll.l.es of conscience, 
tor conscience may be wrongly educated; 
there must be a fixed and ddinite rule of , 
life. 

Snch a standard God has given us in the 
ten commandments. The whole Scriptures 
are the Word of God, hut these ten lliws are 
e~pecialli and_ emphaticllolly the-word of God 
and as such mlloY be understood to be refdrr~d 
to by the Psalmist in the question and an· 
swer given above. In auother place he saY8, 
"Thy word, have I bid in, my heart that I 
might not 'sin agai,nst thee." It were·an 
e~sy tllosk to multiplyq'lVtations sbo.wing the 
value of this word or law of God· and the , 
·importance of its study. One more Will 
suffice, "I have more nnderstanding tba.n 
all my teachers; for thy t(lslimonies are my 
meditations." Pa, 119: 9, 11, 99. 

Our ble~s!:ld Saviour came to earth· and 

Miss Delllona Rogers, Milton Junction, 
Wis., sent seven names: Charlie Grey, Hallie 
Burdick, Grant Hinton, Willie Wells, Lottie 
Grey, Ll:mra Bnrdlck and Myrtle Maxwell, 
all under ten years of age. At the end 01 
the yellor Locy E. Max80n, who has the class 
writes, "There are five who can repeat· .. 
tbe'm without much prompti.ng," 

From Addie M. R!&ndol ph, now Mrs. Peter
son, Miltou, Wis., came seven.tlames: Anna 
Orumb, Oharlotte Crumb, Anne E. Jordan, 
.Bessie E. OIlirke, J:essie 1,£. D~vi8, Bert~. 
··B1iss and Florence Barnhart, all under thl~· 
teCll. : At, ,the end of the year she writes, 
" No on~:of my girls recited perfectly, with
.lnt some' promptin~. BesBie Ol"rke wii 

Dcarly perfect and Florence Barnhart ned ", . '.' 

Kno~ledge puffetb, u 
1 Cor. 8: 1., . 

The conege curric~lo 
faithful .stu~y to coml 

,logi~l pf>partment re 
'more. These are prece 

eourse of per~apl!, thr91 
ten V(l&r~ i.n ~11, in obbl 
el!se~~jllol'for ordination. 
These: itudiea a.re euppf 
a'~igorous training. ane 
of knowledge for manly 
It t'he 8p.iritua~ .nsture 
over these dIsciplined 
goqd ~ill .b~ ~cco~p.'il 
n6~8 without die spmtl 

" . 
atical. 
. Extra knowledg. im 

These somet 



neaTly so, at the end of. the year. 
leveD will receive a rewllrd. This is a very 
good showing for' the children, considering 
the Dumber of adults who cannot repeat 

A gray head from the pew has quietly and they should throughdisc~uragement go back 
very ~odeslly. suggesteil, why do not the' to the world, and I' wish all Seventh-day 
ed ucated all mlrers of Paul, the edu'cated B f t l' h 
apostle,. follow _ Iiis example of mis8ionar~ ap IS young peop ,e were as wort y as 
lahor on his salary, wit h ,hIs zeal and suc- Bome of these young· people are. It looks to 
cess, and then ad,fed: Wei have voted togive an· outsider that . all their tron bles might 
o.nr pas'tor three months ih the year for mis- have been avertea by,]udicious and Chris· 

the com mand men ts correctl y ~ 
Should this report f'xcite. an inter.!st in 

the minds of any 'Sabbath school schohm~\ SIQllIUY labors and keep up his salary. tian management. Qu~ understanding of.It 
THE PEW. is thllt a young man OD_e night sat with·. his " d d 1- k . "I .causing them to go an . 0 1 eWlse, 

shall be glad to hear from· them, and -will 
senrl commandment carns to all wlio may 

----~---'-- young lady frieI!d on,the ladies' side of the 
TilE lIRII:K CnURCH. meeting, whioh was contrary to the church 

wish them. MARY II. MOORE. 
HIGHWOOD. Ill., NtJv_. 1887. 

.~. 

KNOWLK DUE, CIURITY. 

Knowleuge pnffeth up but charity edifieth. 

lOor. 8: 1. 
The college curriculum TE:quires four years 

faithful stlldy- to complete it. The theo
logical dE'partment ft'quires three' years 
more. These are preceded nya preparatory 
ilourse of perhaps, three yE'ar~, making about 
ten vears in all, in obtaining the knowlerlge 
e8sential for ordination to preach the gospel. 
'l'hese itudies are supposed to give .the min'd: 
11 vigorous tr'aiuing, and givE' it a rich fund, 
of kuowledge for manly work in the ministry. 
If the spiritual nature has a ruling power 
over these disciplined forces, unmeasured 
good will be accom plished. Their useful 
MBS without the spiritual is at best problem

atical. 
Extra knowledge. inspires cOldidence and 

conceit. These sometimes are damaging. 
Said a Sophomore once, "by the time I aru 
forty-five I shall be the greatest man in ~y 
profes,ion." Manho()d, and especially Chris 
tian m!mhood, is, left out of such an esti
mate, and the outcome is, true to its inspira 
tiona, more vanity pUfft'd up thau manhood 
developed. :3~id 'a, graduate in the flush of 
~his Cll.reer in the ministry, "I am a thou

Band dollar minister.". A kind of minister 
nowhere named in the sHcred r~cord, hut.evi 
dently the puffed outgrowth of certain knowl 
edge. Another gave a learned f'xposition of 
. the difference bet.ween " a priori" and" a pos· 
teriori," and illustrated it by equine meta
physics, perhaps to the amuseme~t of the 

• devout audience. Sume have 10ft preach-
ing Christ to teach pagd.n literature. 
There is, perhaps. lio end to the idiosyn
arasies puffed up oy unsanctified knowledge 
and to their unsancWilld effllot~. ' They may 
take the form of personal ambiti(Jns for posi
tion, power, or pelf, ahd· assumptillns of IiU 

thority, and 80~ial 'castps, 'and not always 
t - 1 , 

particular about the means to serve the end. 
The knowledge that pnffs up conceits, and 
all forms of irregularities in the~sacred work 
of saving Bouls, sl\vors not .of the divine love 
that wins to a holier 1~. All know led ge 
-that has this low character, and unsavory 
Iru:tage is a dishonor to him who nses it, 
,and a dam'age to allIed by it. 

The curriculum Qf Jeans Christ for a 
'bree yearil' course of study for his studpnts 
was" Fullow me" He led them to the abode 
of poverty, to the ignorant, the suffering, 
where he ministered relief. He gave sight. 
to the blind, hearing to the dea.f, cured the 
paralytic, and raised the dfad, bealed all 
manner of sickness and disease among the 
people; he rebuked all sin, he taught 'the 
gospel of good will, he showed them an un
sel68h life, placing the relief and instruction 
<of others before his own personal comfort. 
This was his course of instruction for the 
three years. At the clode of the course hf' 
led the graduating exercises in the ga.rden of 
GethseU!.ane-and on Calvary showing. a per 
feet submission to the divine will. He gave 
them their oommission sealed with his 
life's blood, aud on the day of Pentecost 
-vitalized them ~ith the power of the Holy 
Spirit. Thus the course of study was com
pleted, and the degree of " Fisbers of men" 
was conferred with the aalal&' of "Charity 
edifieth." 

It will be remembered by those who at
tended the Oonference at Shi1<fh, that a t~le
grd.m was received'on Sd.bbath evening stat
ing that the L'lst Creek Ohurch was burned 
that day, and sppealing to the Oonference 
for help to rt'build it. . , " 

On the rel!rling of tbat telegram, Bro. Geo. 
H. Banoock offered a resolution of sympathy 
ann help which was heartily carried by those 
present, as representatives of the Seventh
day Bapti8t Churches. 

Bro. Charles Potter, suggested, and the 
led.ding brethreu concurred with him, 
that It was best not to attempt to raise any 
money at Ounference, but let the brethren 
at Lost Oreek eHmine the building, make 
their planil and raise all they possibly could, 
and theu on a given day appeal to all the 
churches to help them. Tne brethren at 
Lost Oreek have aimed to fullolV that advice 
strictly. • 

1. The walls. wereexaminell by the original 
builder, estimll.t.ell made and the work pushed 
forward ~ith all pOBsible speed so as to en
close the building before winter. 

2. Committees of men, women, and even' 
among the children wt're appointed to raise 
funds, and, above Iill expectations, about 
$1,300 were subscribed and a good deal 
paid iri. 

3_ The falling of the front wall and the 
rebuilding of several vf the arches over the 
windows, has increased the expense so that 
it is estimated that it will rtquire five or six 
hund red. more than thl'y have subscribed 
to complete the huiltling. 

In accord alice with H,·o. Potter's plan and 
the resolution a.t Conference, it' is thought 
best to ask t.he pa~torR to presf'nt the matter 
til the churchill! on Sa.hhllth·duy, Dl'cf'mber 
17th; or, if ally wish .to mlike a Ohristmas or 
New Yeurs offering, it WIll be a precious gift 
for Christ.Ullls tine. 

Delio W. H. Va~ HOJ:n, Lost Creek,- W. 
Va., is trea~urer, to whom money Dlay be 
sent and checks made payable; but money 
orners must he made payable to him at 
Olark"b\lrg. W. Va., as that is his roost con· 
ven ien t· UIIlO .. y· oro er office. . . , . 

Eld. J. L. Huffmiln, tile pastor. asked me 
to make these slllotements, and~ I esteem it a 
great prIvilege to dn anything in behalf pf 
the devoted but Buffering brethren at Lost 
Crel'k. And may our Heavenlv Fd.ther bt'lp 
us more and mnre to bear one another's bur
dtlns, and' so fulfil the law of Christ. 

L. R. SWINNEY. ---i. SECIIN II VISIT. 

I have again taken a. trip to Emporia and 
Marion county, with a few days thrown in 
for a run up to C,llorado on personal busi

Some we~ ks since I rect'i ved a letter 

Paul's ~urriculu'm give!l to bIB class was; 
., Let no man dtlspiee thy youth, but be thou 
an example of the believers, in word, in con· 
"Versation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, .lD 

purity. Till I come gi_ve attendance to read 
ing, to exhortation, to doctrine. Neglect 
not the gift that' is in thee, w h icb was gi ven 
~ee by propheoy, with the laying on of the 
hands· of the presbytery. Mpditate upon 
these things, glve'thyself wholly to tbem, 
that thy profiting IItay appear to all. Take 
heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; 
continue in them~ for in doing this" ,~ho~ 
shalt both save thyself and ,them. that bear 
thee." This general coarse of study in ont
line, was·supplemented·by two lett~rs of in 
structlOn, embodying specific directions with 
general direcftons . for work. The first was 
written from Laodicea," while on·a missionary 
trip. The second waS sent from Rome where 
:he wa88t pri&oner in- bondsfor};is earnest ser-
vice in hie divine Saviour's callee ofsaving the 
lost. The iDspil'ltttioD of his labors aDd teaCh· Fn:l'oblablle 

rules, and for which he was excommul1icated 
the next night. o.ther young people sympath
izing with the young man expressed their 
opinions freely, probably injudiciously, for 
all .;f which, one young man, whose father, 
an Adlent preil~her;,is working in Illinois, 
made full anil fre~ confessions, hoping not to 
repeat the same. Following all of this he, 
with others, was asked to rise, and they were 
publicly rebuked. . Copcerning this action 
the young man a8 he went out of the door 
said, " It isn't right, it isn't right." 'l'he 
next night he was" cut, off" from the 
church for insubordination and rebellion. 
After all this, as. ,I'n illustration of the 
Ohristian spirit of the young man, he urged 
Bome recent converts to the Sabbath to let 
this tronble make no difference to them, but 
to go on add become. members' of this Ad· 
vent Church. Last Sabbath this yonng 
man led our little band .at Emporia in theil' 
worship, read a sermon l had sent· him 
on "Forgiveness," "by Dr. Talmage, then 
oOl'ducted a short Bible·reading, lifter which 
all of the little company of nine took part 
in conference. May the Lord bleBS this 
little band, and daily add to their faith, and 
power and number. I hope to go agaIn 
soon to attend 10 the organization. 

I met with the German. Sabbath· keepers 
in MarlOn county two Sabbaths and one Sun
day; tried to organiz\l, but c(luldn't effect it. 
They were weH ple'~ijeu with the covenant 
and creed they had received translated into 
Germaq, but seetued a little suspicious; were 
not well enl?uzh acquainted with our people, 
etc. But finally the real djfficulty Beemed 
to be that 'two or. three of their brethren 
lacked financial integrity, were not honest. 
did not pay their debtsj and did not try to 
make satisfaotory, arrarigefDents with their 
credito:s as an honest bhsiness and Christian 
man would try to'do. So they wanted to 
wllit nntll they could have a consultation 
and investigation, and try to get matters in 
better condItion before ·orgaLlizing. This is 
as it should be, arid ;we admire their high 
standard, 'Y.\li(}b d~~~~~8 t.h~t, every thing be 
abuut right oefo~e th~'y form themselves in
to a ohur~b. -We hope to hear erelong that 
their dIfficulties have been satisfaotorI1y re
moved and a church organized. 

G. M. COTTRELL. 
NOVEMBmn 22, 1887_ 
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so direct by his Holy Spirit 80S to lead ma~y 
from darkness into the marvelous lit;ht and 
liberty of God's 'love and mercy. '. 

We feel that there is great. need of a reviv
al in all the land~ not only that the sinner and 
ungodly may be saved, but that the Christian 
church may b,e strengthened and its mem 
bers saved. Yes, my dear brethren a.nd sis
ters, we mean .saved, Baved from inacti vi ty; 
sav:ed from the spirit o! unconcern BO pain· 
fully manifest on the part of many in all 
churches; saved from the' sleep of death 
which seems settling down upon so many. 
May God help us aU to arise and put on the 
whole armor of the Lord that we may .do ef
fectuallabor for God. Pray for lIS bere.- . 

Eo A. w. 

Wiseonsin. 
MILTON. 

Your jotter realIZes, now and then, the 
perds and pains of hIS position. Since' his 
last items there have been numberless e'nter
tainmenta as worthy of· mention a8 those he' 
has mentioned, but they are too many to: 
crowd into tbe columns of the REcoimER. 
To the (}omplaint of p8rtialitywhich might 
often be made, we can but reply that the 
question of supply ~nd demand often decldes. 
the admisilion or exclusion :of items. 

Thanksgiving was observed here by" a un
ion of the churches, as usual, Pres. Whltford 
preaching the sermon in the absence of Eld. 
Dunn, who was)~ North Loup, Neb. In 
the evening. the Seventh· day Baptist Ohurch 
Social gave an entertain merit. at the church, 
consisting of literary items, Mrs. Jarley's 
wax-works, ending with a supper. 

ronili. . . 

Sabbath evening, Nov. 26th, the annnal 
Rhetorical Contes't, under the charge of the 
Philomathean 'Society, took' ·place in the' In Andover, N. Y .. Nov. 29, 1887 •. by ·EIi. 
h I h fed d h T 1 J. Kenyon. at the residence of George A. Greea. 

cape .. e ore a crowe ouse. we vecon- father of the hride. E. A. SWUT, of Well .... ilIit" 
testants entered the list, and the j~dges gave and Miss LIzzIm M. GaRBN'. 
the first prize (*10) to- Miss Ella C. Stillman, At the residence of the bride's father, ~ 
of Nortonville, Kan. " and the second' and Lllly. in Albion. Wis, Nov. IS. 1&!7. tty Rev. 8.·J,.. 

Mo.x~on. Mr_ -'AMES C. MORGAN and Hi:18 CLAlU. 
third were tied by Miss Auna L. Tomkins, LILLY, bom of,A.lbion . '. . 
Milton, aud Mr. J. B. Borden, Milton, hence At AHa. Peori" Co., Ill., Nov. 2~, 1887. by tM 
the two pro izes .(*6 an:d *'1) were divided. Rev. Anthony H .. kl's. Mr, WILLlA)( D. lIoLIIU. and KITTIE H. POTTER, all of Al~. . '. . 
equally between them. The exercises as a In the North Lonp Seventh-~"Y Bll.pti~t cburcllo ' 
whol!! were very good and showed careful Nov.2t IR"'7, by·Rev. G. J. Crandall. Mr. J.' B. 
preparation, mostly given by Mrs. J. B. Day, HOSKAN M. D., of P"lmer. Neb ..• and l'liBS HA'l'TUl L. ROBBINS, only daugllter of F. B. Rob~ Of 
of Janesville. Norm Loup. 

School closed Tnesday evenmg, Nov. 29th, 
with a social in the College Ohapel. DIIB. 

Wednesdd.Y morning, Prof. Albert Whit
ford stalted eastward to see hifJ mother, who 
is very ill, " ' 

Nebraska. 
NORTH LOUP. 

We had the pleasure of baptizing two wil· 
ling and earnest converts on Sabbath, No
vember, 9th. These are 8 brother and his 
WIfe, recent converts to the Sabbath. , 

Domestic. 
The United States mint!!, in NovembpT, 

~oined 13,614,400 pieces, valued at *7,297,-
290. 
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THANKSGIVING. 
, ' 
Preached by Rev D. E. Msx~on. D. D., pastor, in 
· the Sl.'vel\lh-day BaptISt Church at Hartsville, 

N.· Y.; Nov. 24, ]887. 
.. The Lord reigneth, let tbe E'artb rejoice; let the 

multiiUde of ilJes b!l glad." Ps. 97: 1. . 

Obed i'ent to the holy impulse of gratitude, 
at 'the close of another year of blessing, and 
in accordance withI "the summons of our 
'Ohief Magistrate, we meet to reconnt the 
mercies of our God. A great, growing and, 
~t length, alfreenation, summoned totreas
·ure the ·memories of God's good hand dealin~, 
and to seriously inquire· about theoduties of 
lhe citizen in the government God has' most 
m'anifestly [ordained to be the almoner o~ 
.he truestj~civilization the world has yet 
.aen. 

If all:else is transient, it remains true, 
forever :true,!that ".The Lord reigneth;" 
and it is for this Btable and everlasting' reign 
of the: omnipotE!nt, all· wise and all.loving 

_ Maker of theluniverse that the earth should 
:rejoice and ~thel isles of the sea should be 
glad. Under' the measurelesB bles~jDg of 
God's stable:gov~rnment,.an other and minor 
bles~ings:=coineto oreer t!ond significance. 
The veI:Y; Ohrist we 10VEl and all his blessed 

· ministries. to} men are ·but the outpouringB 
of the infinitet:love' of the great Heavenly 
:Father's heart upon his· needy children. If 
the rains. have kept faUing and the sun has 
1cept shining to"moisten and warm our grain. 

· fields and grafs~field8, it is an because "the 
Lordrreigneth ;"=. for physical ~]aws, no less 
than mOl'alJaws, are God'slaws. 

Rewards and: pnnishments are necessary 
.ail~tions of the divine government, and just 
~ snrely as God rules int tb~ aft'airs of men 
will he bring it to pass that it shall go well 

·with the obedient and ill with the disobe· 

had to pass.· If we meet here to· day, free 
to worship God as our own conscfences direct, 
it. is because God was· with the heroes of the 
May Flower, with the founders of the na
tion, and with the" boys in. blue," its heroic 
defenders. If, since you and I can remem 
ber, dark war clonds have hnng over us.and 
six hundred battle·fields have been made 
gory with fraternal blood, it is only because 
In God's order of retributiv~ justice we have 
been made to. . 

II Re9p the harvest of our own device 
And LaU 8·c~nturie8 moral cowardice." 

But if the fires have burned us, it is. all 
because there was dreadful dross to be 
liurned away. 

. " We suffered 'neaf h the furnace blast 
The pangs of lran~ff'rmatlOn, 

Not psiDle~81y dolh God recast 
And mould anew a nation." 

Since we have lived, our jubilant ·bells 
have been hung on the ·watch-towers of· lib 
erty and have rung ont the freedom of four 
IJlWioD. slaves, and from a baptism of blood 
we have come to a regenerated natioD.al life, 
and have set the decree of li berty to all, to 
man'as man, 11B the gJittering gem in the 
constitution of the nation. 'fhere it must 
remain and shine with new luster as the 
years go by. "The Imd reigneth, let the 
earth rejoice, and let the multitude of isles be 
glad~" and let us rejoice that thl'ongh all 
these ordeals he has been leading us to these 
better days of the regenerated Republic. 
Back to the grand old platform pf the May 
Flower and to the. declaratk>n of '76 has his 
hand from bebind the cloud been leading 
us. Thanksgivings be to God that we have 
lived to see the time . 

.. When thE' great trulh hE'gins 10 find 
An utterance from lbe great heart of mankind. 
ThE' llelloutJfulleseon which our ~aviour'l/Iught 
Thougb long dark centuries its way bath wruught, 
1010 lhe common miod and populllr tbo~u:ht 
Halb found an ecbo in tbe ~eneral beart, 
And of the public faith become a part." 

~ient, whether itl be in the realm of his .A,nd now ·while we thus thankfully re
moral or physical government. This great view the past, and so clearly see the hand 
law olretrlbution applies to n~tionB not less of God leading us away from .our danger out 
·.eveielythan to individuals, with the differ- into the calmer waters of ppace and the larger 
ence that.nationstrun their career and come fields of pro~pE:rity, let us take good heed to " ~- . ~ 

~ their rewards in time, while the' careers .of the truth confirmed by all hIstory, that 
· !Ddividual men: go ~n into the eter~itieB, "Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty" 

where they must reap the harvest: of their and prosperity. When the immortal found 
own Bowing-On the fields-Of time. Men can-. ers of our Republic affirmed the grand doc
not escape- 'persona~,: moral obJigations by: trine of j:us,tice and equafity, and. made that 
;~erging t~em8eh:e8-in corporate mallsea, ,for.. basilar in our system of govern-

care not only that the Republic take no 
detriment while in their hands. but also to 
hand it to the next with added facilities for 
realizing the purpose {If God in guiding the 
May Flower and Speedwell to the N~w Eng
land shores. While the pe~ple sleep in fan
ciel security, the eveivigilant enemies of 
our freedom and onr peace will be sowing 
the tares, a9 in the parable; or worse, as in 
ftlble,will sow draO'ons teeth; which spring ... . 
up armed men to destroy the costly libertied 
they have achieved. We who are living 
now must make sure to. our succeSBors that 
freedom to worship God which the Pilg-rim~ 
came across the ~ea to secure, and wh:ch 
they have handed clown to U8. If religious 
lIberty fail in the land of the Pilgrims, I 
know not another land to which another 
May Flower can carry i~. But it will nO,t 
fail here. It has cost too much to be given 
up now. Full well I krlOw, and most deeply 
do I feel, the power and the presdure of 
wrong. . And yet, tho~gh I see wrong, feel 
wrong, and do wrong, 

"There often gll'ams upon mY si"ht 
. Thrllugb present wrung lhe.eternal right, 

As step by step, bince time began, ~ 
I see the steady,gain of mllon, 

"The good that bath been is not InJl;, 
Through autumn WInd and wintlY frost, 
Safe restilJg 'n~atll the mantdng snow, 
It unly WIULl> its time 10 grow." 

Most devoutly do I raise my voice of 
thanks With yours to·day, that there are BO 

many portents in our national and in our 
domestic skies as there are, and most earn
estly do I work, and patiently await the 
time when exalted worth, eminent fitness of 
sterling Christian manhood shall be the req 
uisite pass.port to high places of trust in the 
ndtion, and to respectable estimation in all 
social and religious associations; when no 
cloud shall obscure the sky to ·make us utter 
our national thanksgiving with bated breath; 
when no longer by the tolerance of vice and 
the "high' license " of high crime we shall 
be . • 

" Sowing the £eed of & Jiogeritll!; pain, 
S[)wing the seed ofa mllddened brain, . 
Sowing the seed of a'tarnishtd name, 
Sowing the seeds of eternal shame; ., 

but when, with full chorus of praise; and 
out from a happy consci~DBness of the purt' 
reign of God, among us we can shout, "Thl' 
Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice, and let 
the multitude. of islell be glad, thereof." 

- '~ey are·ie~poDsibleto God f~r what they. do ml;'nt~ they.crossed swords, not with Geo. 
J~ithepo.rPfra~ton~~~.well. IlS Jorwhat they' III. alone, they acted, not for that hour 
do ou~ 'of i~.:. There is a true i~i:a1 of· na- only, ·but they threw down the gauntlet to 
tional as well as of indivIdual life, for" the. despotism, ages old; and acted for the ages 
powers that be are ordained of God';' A: to come. They but struggled for what the 
government that does nothing tor God· and ages had been struggling for. What was 

Here in our little circle, on this thanks· 
giving day, let us plight anew our trust in 
one another, and Ol1r ~aithin the dear All 
Father; and if clouds sometimes cast their 
shadows across our path, let's keep good OQr 
faith that, as to his people of old, 

.. God sends his angels. cloud and fire. 
To lead us o'er .he desert StLnll, 

To give our bearls LUelr lot g desire, 
His shadow in a. wl:&ry l&l1d." 

. 0, yeB; • 
.. There are those who take note that our num· 

bers are small . 
New Gibbons to write our decline and our fall,". 
But the truth will outlive them and broaden with 
. years, 

Till the false dies a.way, and the wrong di~appears . 

What is good roun'd about us we need n[)t refuse, 
Nor turn from our purpose tbo' soeere j at as Jews, 
Nor e'tr sLirk the btLdg, sour fatbers have worn 
Nor beg Lhe world's pardon for .having been born. 

. I ' 
Nor ueed we pray over tbe:Pharisee's prayer 
Nor claim that our wisdom is beyond 1111 compare, 
Truth to us and to others is equal and one, 
None may bottle the free air or hoard up the sun. 

At least, we'll take care tbst our birthright don't 
show ' 

How toe rankest of weeds in the ricbest soils grow, 
Nor ever disparage the good that we bold; 
Tho' the vessels be eartben, tbe treasure is gold. 

-THE TEIIT AND mEASURE OF EN/OrmENT. 

Oharacter rletermines what our enj~yments 
must be. No man can permanently and 
heartily eTijoly those things for which he has 
no mental or moral fitness. The untrained 
mind is. incapable of understanding the 
pleasure of thp, IIcholar among his booke~ To 
the pure and rt-fin~d the pleasures ?f the low 
and vulgar are IOlithsome. Thus every man 
has his own worlrl •. Welive in those spheres 
of erlj"yment which we make }or ourselves 
hy nur tas:es, associations, and characters. 

One of the' commonest flillacies is to sup· 
pose that enjo.}'mentscan. be imported into 
the sllul from wil,bout. Hence men are al
ways saying: If I could do this, or if I could 
possil!~ tba&, I could be happy. How many 
.!Uppose thlit, if they could have fin'S houses, 
el .. gant f'qnipages, wider possessions, they 
would find lJappiness in them? But how 

'often do we see these ohj~o}ts.gained; and hap. 
piness remain as far (Jff as eve-r. An igno 
rant man might almost as well ~ay : If I were 
I)oly surrounded with hooks, I should become 
learned. Imag-ine him place,j in these cir· 
cumstances. How shall De go to work to de
rive either elljl,.vment or learning out of his 
library P He knows nothing of this new 
world which has closed around him. He has 
eultivated no tastes for the enjoyments which 
it affords. He has rleveloped no power for 
study or thought. Will be find permanent 
plelldUre among hiB. books? It is as im pos 
sible as for a hlindman to Bee t.he stars. We 
"I]. not so r.eadily pass from. one world to an
o~er. The g)'ooves of thought. and ~ction 
-which the habits and employments of a life· 
(.lIne have worn, are not so .ellsHy left for new 
li.nes. # 

, The external things-boob, money,houses, 
lands-are helps to human happiness, not its 
cause. The springs of happiness are within 
I.he man, if anywhere, and the use and value 
IIf the outer things depend upon the inner 
condition and capacity. Place a boorish man 
in a mansion amid plegant surroundings, and 
h is coarseness is only set in stronger relief. 
The mHon of low tastes is not at home in cul
r.ivait'd society, and is ill at ease until he es
capes back into the world for which his char· 
acter fits him. 

Men ~eek enjoyments which are in harmony 
with their characters. What determines some 
men to plan for foreign travel, Bt.udy of art,. 
accumulation of books, others to plan with 
'-qual forethought for a holiday debauch r 
W hat is the reason why BOooe are constantly 
:!tudying to help the poor, to encourage the 
erring, to serve and bless the men and women 
whom they know, whIle others expend all 
the energy of thought and action to see how 
they can deffat others, serve themselves, and 
grasp into th .. il' own hflnds thH largt-"t pos 
:tible share of God's bounty? Tht' am·\\er. is 
found in one word,-chliracter. The law of 
liCe is that what a mlm' desires, and 
does, is chit-fly d.etermined by wha:-' 

bimsel~. up to ~ given range of joys in th 
fOTmatIOn of hiS character, beyond which he 
wIll be less and Iells able to go, and will e 
le.s aud less to go. care 
. It is a great gain to apprehend clear} th 
fact that _the inner life rules the oute/lit & 

Men create their own environment. Look e. 
m ' h th' . at ~n s ,omes, elr enjoyments, and thei 
frJen~s! They .are dete~mined by what th r 
men are. The overlookmg of this fact lead~ 
to a g~ea~ ?eal of futile ~nd hopeless Btrivlnt 
after pOSItIOns and enjoyments which I'e 
abqve the plans of life which has thus f~ 
been. attained. These things are to be reached 
by lOner .growtb, not by outer conquest 
We must rIse to themj we cannot seize the~ 
and drag them down to us. The develop.. 
ment of. fitness and capacity-and tltis 
~lone-wIll gra~ually and surely introdnce Ui 
~nto new and hIgher worlds of thought, en' . 
Joyment, and ustlfulness.-S. S. Times, 

! SINGULAR CASE. 

A sillgnl~r a~vertisement appeared,a week 
or two ago In a Vermon t paper. It was from 
a Georgia.n, residi~g in that sta~e, nottfying
all sal~~n.keepers In the. town In which he 
was !lvWg, no~ to sell ~Im a~y liquor, and 
~l!rnlD.g them If they dId selllt to him, that 
, on hlB return to re~80n, he would punish 

them to the extent of the law." 
It is not often tha.t a victim of drunken~ 

ness publicly aCknowledges his own helpless' 
ness; but no person cau feel it so keenly. 

About six years ago, two of the aupenn. 
tende!1ts. of inebriate asylu ms .in this country 
wer~ lllVlt~~ to mee~ a committee appointed 
by tne BritIsh Pa.rhament to examine inoo 
t~e management and utility of these institu: 
tions." .1 

The individual statements of patients sub. 
mitted by the superintendents were more 
pathetic and terrible than any tragedy. Men 
of the hi~hest culture and moral worth testi
fied to the" uncontrollable force" which 
dragged them to the wine . cup at certain 
timt!8, and to the relief which tuey found in . 
medical treatment. . ) 

One gentleman de·clared that after re8ist~ 
ingtemptation for months, at a time when' 
all his chances in life depended on sobriety' 
the sight of a glaBB of claret in the hands of 
a. young girl had' literally driven him mad. 
" It was like possession by a frightful fie~d," 
h.e added. This man, whose arguments iii. 
favor of asylums were the strongest, died at 
last lU one week a.fter an attack of delirium 
tremens. . 
. Oui boys ought to know that dipsomaniA 
is a disease as mnch as scrofula. or consump; 
tlOn, a~d thatit is just as frequently found 
transmitted from one g~eration to another .. 
:fhere are certain iamilies over whom the in· 
fluence of alcoholic stimulants is almost un~ 
controllable, and on whom it is 'always in the 
end filIal.· J uat as the hereditary consump:
tive shoJlld avoid cold, th~y should gnard 
against the. first gll:l.BS of liquor, aij their 
etomachs, bhins and blood are peculiarly 
susceptible to its poison. ; • 

Besides this reason for· ~aution, while It ·is 
certain tbat the use of liquor is not a help to 
the health and morals .of allY nation, thtre is 
·something in our climate, our nervouS tem
peraments and strl1ined l1v.es which renders 
Americans especiall.v easy victims to its mur· 
dllrouB strength.-Yuutl~'8 Compan,ion, .: _.-

From this law it follows that the pleasU:res 
which men 8pontaneously seek and enjllY are 
a constant ad vertisement of thtlir charllCters. 
The botlk8 men read, the a8sociations th~y 
form, the things at which they ale ready tu 
laugh, tell which way the currents of their 
mind are running. Sillce character deter
mines our er,jllyments, our enj .. yments rnuHt 
pxpress character. In this way men are ~on 
s!.antly ditlplaying the Inmost qualities of 
their persouality in ways of which they are 
often unconscious. Many m~n are saymg by 
the com pany which they keep, and by tht! 
pleasures which they pursue, as plliin~y as if 
It were engraven u p<ln their foreheads: ., A LESSON FROM THE OLIVE TREE. 
"Take notice, . all men, that I am low and 
mean; that I have no pure tastes or high as 
pirations; that I care nothing for the culture This faithfullree 'seems to bear the mar.k 
of the soul or the higher joys of life." The of Buffering. I have called It a ligneous 
daily life in those subtler t'xpressions. whicjl agony, a death throe in wood. SOllJe of them 
it gives of itself tells the st"ory of the m ,n. ure twisted and gnarled in such angui~b tbat 
It IS not the overt acts of men which tell the one would think they had heard the groans 
most ·~bout them. The motives, spirit; and o£ Gethsemane. WeH does the olive embody 
pervading influence which spring spontane- the great agony. The pll.ngs that rent the 
oUBlY from the inner life, ·and which cannot SavIOur's heart in·the garden have often been 
be counterfeited, are the revelation of the brought before me when resting among theBe 
man. trees. If you will observe th~m, not so much 

his humanity can have DO ,claim upon etther in. issue at Sllratoga and Yorktown, was in 
for support,whiJe, if a human government issue when COO58r and Pompey fought on 
set itself against the divine· government the plains of Pharsalia, two thousand years 
and the rights of man, it faces forces that ago; was in Issue between the Baronssnd tr.e 
will as.surdy overthrow it as God rules in peasantry of France; between Oromwell and 
the affairs of men. Omnipotent forces Charles, at Nailby and Marston, more than 
sooner or later gather on tbe 'side of the two hundred years ago; in issue at Lookout 
:right. For a time, for a long time, truth Mountain and Ohickamauga, twenty five 

. Ql~y lie crushed and bleeding .under.tJ:te heel yea,sago; in hsue still. Through all the ages 
of wrong, but she will rise again, for the this duel between justjce and injustice, 
:;eternal years and the omnipotent. forces of between despotism and freedom, between 
God are hers. There. comes a time to all law and license, has been going on and keep
:nations that ignore the moral laws of God ing the world in tumult, and will. ~ontinue 
:and trample on the rights 01 man, when the the disturbance till what is right and just 
·handwritm·g;will come on ihe wall; decree· shall prevail. There can be no compromise 
,jog their doom; and thus, in the overthrow between these forces, one or the other must 
~t wicked, nations not less than in the up· succumb,:or the tumult must forever go ~)D. 
bUilding of righteous ones, does' the right· N 0 thanks~iving can be too fervent for the 
eous Governor of the 'uDlverse entitle him- mercies of God in· giving and preserving to 
self to the thanksgivingof an his intelligent us our heritage of civil and religious liberty. 
oreatures. Only what IS good ~nd true is Jnst in proportion to our appreciation of the 
,i~~ortal. For a.. time die wicked may value and' glory of onr institutions, the 
f~em t.o .1lohrish, . but· the t.ime IS coming 'on the earth tt base.jurisprudence on the 
:"h'en they shall be "a8the chuff which the equality of all men before the law, will be 
'wind driveth away," while the ·righteous are the jealousy. with which we shall guard 
"I like the tree that is planted by the rivers' against th08e false principles an.d cor
of water, which brrngeth forth his fruit in' rupt practices which have eaten away. the 
.hi.a season," soA~at '~whlitsoever_he doeth'. life of the qnce powerful· n~tions of the 

No good deed fails of ft& end. Out of 8lght sinks 

We can enjoy the best things only by form- the younger ones as those of venerable ag~J 
ing good character. If the tOIl,.e of our en' you will compare them to serpents in their 
joyments is to be heightened, .we must ac strange tWistings and coiliogs. Some of 
complish it by· elevating our inner life. The them are split to the very heart, and broken 
way to enjoy the. pleasures of stu,dy and fI:om the root upward as with an axe, One 
thought is to cultivate, diligently and pa· wonders how they ltve; but indeed they are 
tiently, the intellectual life; and there is no full of life.· I am tolU that even the old 
.other way. The way to find pleasure in re- roots which are brougqt to us in our baske.t¥ 
ligious truths and duties is to train the spir- for fire would grow If they were burled . III 
itual faculties, to develop the religious char- the ground,. If that be so it wonld be very 
acter. This is a proces8, an education. The hard to extirplte a!1 olive tree. It has B.O 
higher worlds of enjoyment are )jot to he en- much life lD It that if it is buried III the BoIl 
tered at a bound; we must grow in~ them as it will send -out shoots. Even when it is in 
we grow capable of appreciating them. How the fire it burns with a cl'ar1ltt.me, far more 
is.this t9 be done? . By beginnIng' and con. bright than any other wood; for it is fuJI of 
tinuing. By pl\'cing ourselves under favor the oil of life; and 'even in perishing it doe& 
able conditions and bel pfth ilJfluences. its best to' enli~ten'those who cadt It on the 
Above all, by placing ourselves .humbly and fire. 

· 'sball prosper." <:lnJlis own gOGd time God 
'·..,ill hear the cryot :the wronged and himself 
: will spoil ~,th~~poil~r. W~ether: ~he form 
of government be ;mon8rchical 'or repub 
'lican its' perpetuity dep'ends upon its fealty 
the dil'ine government andtbe. rights of 
·~.Iun;The8e are .linked together in.bonds-I 

. tbat cannot be broken.· 

the 

the storm . 
In the d"ep sea of tiote, but the circles pweep ·on 
Till the low rippled murmurs on the distant abores 

run, 
And the duk and cold· waters leap glad in the sun. 

lIJisttlla"ll· 

.~ . 

. Out of myself, dear Lord, 
o lift me up! 

No more I trust myself in life's dim maze, 
Sufficient.to mysl'lf in all ils devious way, 
I trust no more, but bumbly at thy throne, 
Pray, .. Lead me, for I cannot go alone." . . 

Out of my weary self: ~. . 
o lift me upl 

I taint, tbe road winds upward all the way; 
Each night but ends another weary day. 
Give me thy 8~rengtb. and may I be 80 blest 
As on " the heights" I find the longed-for rest. , 

Out of my selfish self. 
0, lift me. upl 

To live for othera. and in living so 
, To be a ble~Bing whereso'er I go, 
To give !,be sunsbine, and the clouds conceal, 
.Or let them but the ailver clollda reveal. 

obediently under the instruction of Jesus I suspect that if we care to do grea.t things 
Ohrist, and under the power of his Spirit. In for God we shall haye to become g~arled and 
nis teaching is found the basis for the true twisted by suffering. I suppose that a f~w 
pleasures of life. '. g09d· people may possibly elscape from trllu 

Now ch~racter will usher in new joys, 'and- and suffering, bu.t I do no~ know them. ThosIl 
will gradually banish the old. 'fhe Apostle whose lives are very easy afeofsmallaccount 
Pau,l found that, ilfter he had become a in the matter of u8efulness. Many who a.re 
Ohristian; he had undergone a complete lev- doing very little would be all the better. for 
olution in respect to his enjoyments, and had the .fertillzing process'of pain and angUIsh. 
come to hate the v~ry tliings which once he 'Even a week or t.woof gout might curll thelJl 
loved.· New joys spring up and bloom in the or fancie. and' put theru upon real .work. 
soil ot a renewed manhood. An spheres of Sympathy with·others is not learned withont 
life furnish illustrations of this principle. ptlrsonal, suffefJng. The power to comfort 
Men are constantly passing from bad worlds grows out of our own IIfli'ctioD8. Depend 
of thought ~nd action to better, aud from upon it those useful workerS' wbom you. so 
better to _worse, with the changes which ~ke inuch envy have their private griefs, wblCh 
.place in their, c!iaracterl!. But with· every m'iDlster totbeir usefulness, or keep them 
passing year these changes .occur le8s rapidly humble tinder their.8ucce8B: Those whom the 
and elSSiJy. Habits of lDtIlllectual and ~oral Lord ·honors in public he chastens in pri vate. 
life grow· fixed, and the range anc qqahty of These sickl!esse~ ~tia sorrows or ours hllovea 

ii~il~~~ai~;~;~, with' fertiJili . Jeai't they ought to PliJ'rntimslucel_'. well as every sun-

i-;!;;;~t;~~fI~~io,~:():t~l.eiri~Il~(lll~i.t~~~~a,;i_rm~~t;i 1:·cb$r&ctel~80lidi.fieli.':itif!J~.-llikeIJ~)Cbl.1Ji!~eaJ;~~Ill'j~eIJ)lrto .. H ••.• U.jn.t«(tb~.·,c )1l'4~aJld gr~ 

BElVENLY· MINI 

No candid rellder of 1 
can fail to observe the • 
things to come-first up 
which are to abide fore' 
the things which are to I 
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A SINGULAR CASE. 
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. JlEST. 

]lY FRANCE8 RIDLEY BAVERGAL. 

He who hath led wi1lle1d . . 
All through the wilderness; , 

He who hath fed will feed; , 
Be who hath blessed will bless; 

He who hath, heard ~h) cry / 
Will never dose hIS ear; 

He wbo hath marked thy faintest sigh 
Will not forjtet thy tear. 

He lovelh alwa'ys, failelh never; 
So rest on him to-day, lorever. 

He who bath made tbe world 
WIll lead tbe6 day by day; 

He who hath spoken to thy soul 
Hath many things to My; 

He who bath Jlemly taught, 
Yet more will make thee know; 

He who so wondrously hath wrought; 
Yet greater things wit! show. 

He loveth alway3, faileth never. 
So rest on him to·day, forever, ,. _. 

HEAVENLY· MINDEDNESS. 

No candid reader of the words of JilSUS 
can fail to observe the stJ;ess he puts, upou· 
things to come-first upon the things here 
which are to abide forever, and then upon 
the things which are to be known and real· 
lzed only as the soul entera into the border 
eXIJeritluces of existence beyond the grave. 

Jesus ne\'er overlooks the present, nor the 
privilegps aud obligatIons of the present. In 
his estimation, the most immediate and com 
manding duty of every human soul is to be 
right with God-just here and now-right 
with God. H Seek ye first his kingdom and 
'bis righteousness." But there is to be no 
. !llackness in meeting the demands of this 
present life. Love is to flow out in fllll tides. 
Read and hand and heart are to spend and 
to be spent in service. WNoever else may be 
Blow in helping, the disciples of the divine 
Master must be quick. . 

At the same time, Jesus. is at unremitting 
pains to impress upon all who sit at his feet 
and learn of him, with the surpassing' im· 
portance of the nnseen and eternal. " Be 
not afraid of them which kill the body, hut 
Me not able to kill the soul; but rather fear 
him which is able to destroy both body and 
eoul in hell." The body is of little cOuse 
quence; the soul is of all consequence. In 'a 
certain comparative sense, this earthly life is 
of sme,ll account; but the future is of meas· 
ureless significance, and the future stretches 
II hand back to write large everything which 
has any bearing on the soul's fiDal condition. 
"I go to prepare a way for you." . The Son 
of God came into the world to prepare soulB 
to d well in au exal ted state of blessedness. He 
went out of the world to prepare an exalted 
state for purified" souls to dwell in. This 
is exactly what heaven has been defined 
to be-a prepared place for prepafed souls. 

Tbe great Apostle, as was only natu;"al, 
tell into the same way of thinking and speak
mg. "If then y~ were raised together with 
{)hrist, seek the things that are abov.e, where 
Christ is, seated on the right hand of God. 
8et your llllDd on the things that are above, not 
on the things that are upon the earth.~' ,It 
lias a supreme endeavor with Plllul, as with 
all tbe apostles, to get men to relJ.lize the 
power of an endless life~ and to move forward 
under inspiration of the glory and blessed
ness of the heavenly·inhentlllnce. The Book 
is an index finger, pointing yonder to heaven. 
The Book is&. voice saying to ns: " You are 
only pilgrims and strangers here; heaven is 
your bome." 

A good many people seem to fa~cy it is 
old· fashioned to think mu.ch and to say much 
about heaven; and the call is for .the influ
ence of motives more robust than antiClpa. 
tioDs of the re~t and joy to be found beyoud 
the valle v of the shallow. But is not this a 
great mistake? Would it not. both puri fy 
3nd invigorate our souls to keep the great 
reahties which lie ou'b beyond the horizon of 
t~e present, steadily in mind as forces di· 
llllely snited to give a wise control to thought 
~nd action? We shonld surely b~ stronger 
lDwardly if-the things of the invisible realms 
~ere more in our contemplation.. It is not 

, 8~mply as a poet, ,or as a. wise philosopher of 
Me that Wordsworth singB: 
.. The world is too much with us; late and soon, 

Getling and spending, we lay waste our powers." 

~he prevailing type:of piety needs the in· 
lU810n of somewnat more of the temper of 
heavenly·mindednes8 into it:. There is too 
much of the clatter of the world in the relig
ious activity of the period, and not enough 
of tbe sweet music wlaich is wlllfted in from 
the sacred s.(lheres where saints and angels 
s1rlke their liarps in the open presence of the 
Bon of God.-Th8 Advance. . _.-

A SECRET OP SUCCBSS. 

hungry souls for refreshment., instead, 
therefore, of ,adversely criticising the IlJ.n· 
guage, the manner and the appearance of the 
m-iDlster, instead of retilrning h(lme aftt1r 
sermon to dil'plJ.rage the aervice bl'fore the 
children and to the neIgh bors, if all· would 
feel a personal responsibIlity in uphol,ling 
all that was pralsworthy and goorl·, the I'ff"rt 
would be in every way admirable for the 
Ilrowth and usefulness of the congre!!ll.t.illn. 
Under suoh an inspiration even tho dullest 
prea,cher would feel new life coursing 
through bis veins, and his ministry would 
be blessed. It seemed to us at the time 
these remarks were made that bere is a se· 
cret to success if! all Christ,i.an operlJ.tions. 
And, indeed, do not successful buslDess men 
adopt sucb. plans in their affairs? A me~· 
chant talks up hIS goods in orlleI' to inlluce 
people to buy. A shop becomes a fashioll 
able.center because many who tradoe there 
talk to their frieuds of the advantages and 
excellent qualities of the goods. T~ere is 
a vast gain to any enterprise in thus talking 
in its favor by those who are-its well·wishers. 
On the other hand, almost am church,-sbop 
or business may be seriously crippled by the 
.silence of its frienps, eveu thongll they utter 
no word of disparagement. We should not 
be' misunderstood; we fl'eely allrnit that 
there must be ill the church, shop or enter· 
prise, something worthy of prai8e bef"re 
praise cau be expected; yet our point hohis 
good, that favorable words, generously 
spoke~, will greatly a8sist in making the 
undertaking more pro~perous, whlle the 
withbolding of kind words will largely pre 
vent' the develllpment of any good which 
may be in it.-Tlle Occident. 

-.-
SELF:]UMINATION AND FAITH, 

accomodate messages varying in length from 
eight hundred to four thousand words. Ou 
the receipt of 8UCb. a phonogram, it can 
readily be placed jn the· apparatus of the re
ceiving instrument, and it will at once speak 
out With d;stinctness and clearnes8 equal to 
that of the numlJ.n voice at the same rlJ.te of 
speed· at which it was. originally dictated. 
These phonograms ~iI1 not be obliterated by 
t.he filst use, but may. be kept on file, ready 
fllr reproduction whenever necessary.-Sci. 
ence. 

PROFESSOR WIESNER, of Vienna, has 
drawn attention to the discoloration, of books 
in the 'rechnical School library, due to the 
use of the electrio light. A large number of 
the works have beoome very yellow, and the 
director of the sohool requested Professor 
Wiesner to a8certain the cau~e. Experiment 
has shown that the discoloration is due to 
the MtlOn of l!ght upon the paper containing 
ligneous suhstalJces, such as woou, straw, and 
jute. When the lignine is removed I:>y 
chemical means, the effect is not prod uced. 
The yt'liowing is sain to be due to a pheno· 
menon of Ilxiflal.ion. Ordllll1ry dispersed day 
light exerts very slight action, tOspecilJ.lly III 

a dry room. On tile otll2r hand, the arc 
electric light and all ·intense IUlll'·"""'. 
sources emit numerous' refr!l.n~Lble rays, and 
these flJ.vor the yellowing. The same proc· 
eSi til yell,'wiug we know takes place when 
papers blelJ.ched with certain !lU bstances. are 
I-'xpf)~erl to strongsunlight.-Revue Interna· 
tional de l' Electricite. 

, 
SOME singular ohjects which appeared in 

Berk3hire, En~land, in Jauuary, 1871, were 
described hy Rw. A. B.mney at a late meet· 
ing of the R')jal Meteorological Society. A 
little before noon, 8,. group of air· bubbles 
resembling ordinary toy balloons in size and 
sbape, were ·seen to rise from a level space of 
snow to a considerable height, and then to 
move up and dOW;,n·to a limited area and at 
t'qual distances from eaoh other. A~ter 
aouut two mlllu'es they were caught by an 
air·current alld burlle eastward out of sig~t. 
Anotber group rose from thtl same spot and 
exlliblted prl:'cisely t!-:e same movements, 

THE excavatiuns ill R .me are now being 
conducted by the national government, the 
mLluilJipat" gl)ve~nment and private citizens. 
I:lundreds of statues and bu~ts have been 
found, ~ome of" marble, . others of costly 
bronze, many 10 perfect preservatioll. The 
government has I!Ptlut withlD the last twelve 
years not far f.rom ~l,OOO,Ooo; but it has 
hteu a remarkable h~slt.ltlI!S lIIvest.ment, for 
the value of tbe findil,l!.s plactd at $4,000,000. 
So rapidly is the WOrK ~oing on tb,t It IS 
al most Impossible 'to'stura"properly from day 
to day the JesuIts of exoavation.: 

-
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G.A SNOWaCO 

The Psalmist's advice is, Oommune 
with your own heart, speak to yourselves. 
which few certa.inly do, for you will find the 
most of men iu no plaoe so rarely as in com 
pany with themselves. But it is my desire 
that you should be on terms of closest inti
macy with your very selves, and, as becomes 
students, remain at hom~, d well wi th and 
speak often to yourselves. SerIOusly con· 
Sider, To what purpose dQ I live? Whith·er 
am I going? Ask thyseU, "Hast thou any 
end or purpose thou pursu.est, and in wh~t 
direction iuhe bow aimed? These things 
which· I have embraced for tho Christian 
faith, and so often heard, about a Inturb 
world, about eternal life and death, whetber 
ar~ they true or -fube?" If they be true, as 
we all undoubtedly profess they are, then, 
~rtainly, the greatest affairs in this world 
are vain, and li~llter even than vanity itself; 
all our knowledge is ignor.lnce, our riches 
poverty, our pleasure bitter, and our honor 
vile Bnd dishonorable. Oh, how ignorant 
men covetous of glory are, as to what it is, 
or how to be songht for! Nay, eagerly 
catching the shadow. of glory, they aVOId 

and turn theirbacks npon that which is true 
and solid and everlasting. The futnre hap 
piness of the righteous is a thillg above all 
our expression, ay, and exalted, beyon~ all 
conception, oh, to what a wonderful h~lght! 
By comparing great things with small we 
can trace out 80 much of those lofty and 
invisible blessings by earthly and fllmiliar 
things. In this respect, also, the holy 
Scriptures let themselves down to our level, 
as the Hebrews <lxpress it, 'The law of Gild 
speaks ·the language of the sons of mt'n.' 
They· represent that celestial life under the 
names of an inheritance, and of ricbes, alld 
under those of a kingdom and a· crown, but 
along with epithets that are neither common 
tQ, nor in congruity with, any earthly glory 
or opulence. It is an inheritance, hut in· 
corruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away. It is a kingdom, but one which can
not be moved or shaken, much less destro.y· 
ed' which cannot be said ofsnblunary thrones,' 
as 'all history abundantly testifies, and also 
our own so recent experience. To you, if you 
pnt youi faith in the gospel, an inheritance so 
great and a crown so unfading are nffered., 
-Leighton. 
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35 cents. Paper, 10oents. 

ThIs book Is a careful review of the arguments In favor 
of Sunday, and especla.lly of the work of James GillIllan. of 
Scotland, whloh haa been widely· o\roulated among the 
olergymen of Amerloa. • 

VnmlOATIOIi 0"1' 'rHll TBn SABBATH, In 2 parts. Part FIrst 
NarratlvA of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine Ap 
polutmeutof the Seventh Day. By Rev. J. W. Mortou 
formerly MIssIonary of the Reformed Pre8byter\an 
Chl1l"Ch. 66 pp. Paper, l)cceilta .. 

TIm RoYAL LAw ColI'I'BNDlID !'OK. By Bdward Stennet. 
FIrst Prln~ In London, tn 1668. 64 pp. Paper, 10 oents. 

LIn AND DBATIL By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell 
at BethanYI Va. Reprinted from the" MllleIllllal Harbin· 
K6r Extra.' 50 pp. PrIce, 6 cents. 

ColDlUllION, OR LoRD'! BUPPBK. A Berman delivered at 
Milton Junction, Wis., .rune 15, 18'1'8. By Rev. N. Ward· 
ner, D. D. 20 pp. 

Tn SAllBAl'B" QUII8TION CON8IDJlBBD. A review of a series 
of articles In the A~an Baptist FZag ..... ~y Rev. B. R. 
Wheeler, A. M., MIssionary for Kansas, I.'Illbraska, and 
MIssouri. S2 pP. 'I cents. 

A PASTOR'S LBT'l'1IlI TO All AlIsJlllT MmoIJlB, on the Abro· 
gatlon of the Moral Law. By Rev. ~athan Wardner, D. 

D. S pp. 2 cents. 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT which has been go
ing the rounds of the press, of the perf~ct· 
ing by Mr. Edi80n of his phonograph, cer· 
tainly seems starthng, and one which might 
be denied,without arousing eurprise; bnt it 
now appelirs as if the world were soon to be 
treated to another great fruit of inventive 
geni~s, and tllat one of the great R's may 
soon be displaced. Mr. E,lison, in a letter 
to the editor of The Engineerinq and Mining 
Journal, has; 'expressed in his frank and 
n~ual heaTty w'!':y such utter confile nce . in 
the successful pedormance of all, OJ; ·even 
more than all, that is hoped for, that we 
look forward to the receipt of our first phon· 
ograph with anxious curIOsity. Those who 
remember the phopograph of t~n ~eB:rs ago 
will recall thlit it w,-,s next to ImpOSSible to 
reproduce tones that ~e~e absolutely disti~ct; 
that is suffiCIently dlstillct to be recogOlzed 
witho~t difficulty or mistake by some per· 
son who had not heard the original utter· 
ances. To.dIJ.Y these difficulties hlJ.ve been 
overcome' and the sender of a message, after 
setting the machin.e in. mot~on, need only 
talk. into the machwe With hiS natnral and 
Ul!ual voice,' then witbdraw the phono.gra~, 
which corresponds to ~he old sheet of tl~fOlI, 
'which could uot be withdrawn, and mall to 
his friends in this way hIS verbatim utter· 

pho~ograms will coat but ~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~ than an ofthnltry sheet of letter· 1.~iiiat~'J~ 
will be made in _various ,8izes to. . . . 

PUBLISBlID ~ 
G. VELTHUYSEN, - lLUBLBK, HOLLAND 

DII: BCODSOUAPPER (1'lI8 Meuen{/er) Is an able exponent 01 
the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). Baptlsm\ Temperanoe, 
etc. and I. an exoellent paper to place In the uancj.8 of HoI· 
landers In thIs country. to (lall theIr attention to these 1m· 
portaut truths. The uudersl~ed Is authorized to receln 
subscriptions and contrlhutl"n. fo~ Its support. and wonl!! 
be pleased to reoelve names and addr_es of Holland_, 
that sample copies may be furnished tb~m. 

, C.OEVOB, 
Battle Creek, Mloh. 

IJBLPING HAND 

=t BmLB SCn~OL WORK. 
. -

A :W-page qnarterly, contalnlDII: oarefully prepa.red .help. 
on the International LeI!8!)US. Conducted by L. A. Platts . 
PubUshed at the RII:cORDtt:Rofllce, Prlue $ cents a oopy per 
year· 7 oents a qnarter. Addre8ll all orders to the AMJUUCAli 
SABBATH TRA..,"!' SOCIETY. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E VANGBLII HARoLD 

A FOUR·PAGB RBLJGIOUS MONTHLY 

-lrOli 'rHII-

SWJJJDE8 OIJ AJlEBICA. 

us.s. 
~e copies, to one address.· one year ...... , •••• ~ •••• It e 
Single oopy. oo .................. oo:::' ............ oooo .......... oo .............. oo.... .... ~ 

PubUshed by the AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT BOOIJI-. 
TY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. L. A- PU.'l'TB. Editor. 

, pr"Subscrlptions to the p-;;Per, and oo.ntrlbutlODl! to th, 
mud tor Its publication are ~"lImtlld. . 

pr"PersoDB blivlng tlie name. and addresses of Sweder· 
~hO do not take this paper will ple808l!. 86nd them to this of 
fice. that sample copies maY he furnlslied. 

THE SECON'O COMING OF <..'URIST AT RAND.-We 
Uve In those days wherein tbe Lord will gather HIe It 

rae! ont of both Jew and Cbrl.tlan Churches. that thrh 
I Irlt, soul and body may be preserved blamelllll!l to t:eoe y. 
tge Lord at bls coming Rom. Ix. 4; I...... xl. 11. 12; llev 
vB 4' Rom viII 29· Rev. xlv l' 1 Thllll!l. v. 00. 21.28; 1 Cor 
xv· 52. 58: PhI. ill. 21; \'lark xul. 00: Math. xxiv. t4: Rom viii 11 22 23; Rev. xxI. 1. 4. 5; John xlv t6, 17. 116. l"nrtbfol 
\ntomiatlhn can be obtaIned In two dUferent boob at II.· '. 
each Mention tbls paper. Addrel!8: 

• ,J. WIELE. 14.' N. Risth lit .. Bronlllm; N. V. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTItATED •....... 
This Magazine portra,. A.~e"" 

can thooght and life from __ ._ 
aceao, is filled with pore .~h~"'" 

. litera tore, an.d can be .uel, wel-
comed ill any famil, circle. 

IuIp/e CDPIJ D/ current numw, ",all .. • pott ... 

"Ipt 0/26 cU.; back nil"'''',., 16· ... 

Preml.m Lt. wi'" el'''er. . 
Addre8S: . 

B. 'l'. BtrSJI .t SON, hblllhiN, 
1_30 &; Ill!! p'earl.8t., N. Y. 

GET UP ClUBS 



" 

-SeMrcb the ScrIptures; fllr in Ibe~ ye thi,nk y 
~" ..... e...rual ille; and '1111:' are thay winch wsufy (,1 ..... 

,lItEiNATIOfUL LJUUNI, 1887, 

:FOURTH QJJARTlUl. 

• OIL I. Tbe centurion's Fallh :Matt. 8: 5-18-
OM< 8. ',The Tempest 8~llled. Matt. 8: 18-21. 
oat. 16. Power t.o Fnr/llve 81nS. :Matt.. 9: 1-8. 
~ IJt. Three :Mlnuilett. :Malt; 9, lS-3t.· 
Oe&. It. Thtl Harv~t an~ tbe Laborers. :Mir.tt. II: 36·88, 

ud 10: 1-8: 
8M'. & c.,nf(,fI!'lng('brlat. Jrlatt.10: 82-42. 
•• ".12. ChrWt's WltneF8 to.1ohn Matt 11, 2-15. 
lfol'. 111. Judgment and Mtlrey. :Matt. 11: :!O,l!O. 
Hoy ... Jeaus and t·be Sabbath. Matt. 12: 1-1" 
Dee. II Parable of the 801\·('r. :Malt. 18: 1-9. 
Dee. tt. PHl'Hble of thf Tans. Matt. 18: 24-3>. 
1IIIe. 1'1. Olhf'r Parblu. Malt. 18: 81-&1, and 44~ 
B_ M. Review. .-

. LESSON XII.-OTHER PARABLES. 

BY THOMAS ·R. WILLIAIlS, D. D: 

eCRlYl:u RB LE!lRON.-1tlA'I'I'BEW 18 : 81 88 and 44-5il. 
11 Another perableput he fortb unto them, Raying, The 

lillllfdom flf h~aven Is like to a grllin of mustard teed, wbicb 
. • DIan took. Hnd _ed In hl'4 field: ,.. 

all. Whh·h indeed III the least of aU <eeds: but when It Is 
1f01I'II It is the g\1lIItellt Rmong h~rb~ and hecumeth a Uf'e, 
10 thai the birds of the Btr come and lodge 1n the branllhe.-
.,.,of .. as. Another parable IIJIRke he unto them: The klnjrdom of 
lJea\'en 18 like unto leaven. whh'h R woman took, Hnd bid 1n area mea.~ureB of mll1ll, till the whole wHllleav~n .. d. 

4f. Apin, the klngllom of hea\"'en 1M like untn Ireasure hid 
10 II lleld • the wlli,·" when a man bllth fuunll. he bldeth, and 
:lor 'ny thereof gueth and ~Ut:th all that he hath, and buy· 
.&II that field. . 

46. Agaln,lhe kingdom of heaven Is like unto a merchant· 
man _king goodly pearls: 

46 Who when htl bad round one pearl of great price, 
went and 80ltl 1111 that he had, Hnd bouj!ht it. 

.ft'. A.lnlln, the klnj/dom of beaven Is like unto a net, that 
'_s eR~t Into the sea, and /lHtbe1'ed of t'very kind: 

4& Whh'b, when It Wll8 full, they drew til shore, and sat 
«own, and (fatllered the good Into vessels, but Clist the bad 

a~.)'80 shaUlt be at the en'll of tbe world: the anj!'elll8~all 
_nie forth, and sever the wioked from IImon~ I he jUlit. 

M. And shall CHlIt them into tbe furnace of firt! : tbere 
Mall be wallln~ and gnasblng "f teeth. . , 

111 le~U11811ltb unto tbem, Have ye understood al! these amP, 'l'hey 8IIy unto him, ~. ell.. Lord. 
IIIl Then said he uuto them, Tberjlfore every scribe which 

• Instructed untu the kin~"m of helLven,ls like ulltn JI. mHn 
., U IIll houlillbolder. whicb brIDgetli forth out of his trellll-
.. """'" new and old. 

COLDBN TBXT.-8o .ban It beat tile end of 
... ","rId I the ang.l" 8ltall (·unul.c>rth. and 
M .... l' die wi. ked "rum amUDS tbe Ju.." MlLtt. 18: • 

Tno.-A. D.28. 
PLACB.-At Capemaum. 

OI1TLINE. 
L The penuive power of the kiJlgdom. 'v. 

8l-88. 
11. Ill! BurpBBBing value. v. 44-48. 

DL 1&8 cempnheDsi'Ve Ecope. v. 4.'2'-52. 

BIBLE BEADINGS. 
.... '.-DeCl.ratioDJI coDrerDiDg his 4JJlgdom 

lIalt. ]8: si-8S; 4.~a 
JhaU,.-Mark'a pvaIJel narrative. Mark 4:"26-34. 
J'WarIo,.-Lukes parallel Darrative. Luke. 13: 

1~2a. 
ltMftud4lr.-The supreme treasure. Phil. 8: 1-14 
.r1",..edar.-The ~athered Mumbly. Malt. 22: 

·1-10. 
1Wdo,.-:-The nations separated Malt. 25: 81-46. 
~ktA. The use of parables. Matl18: 10-l7. 

INTROD IJCrI ON. 
It IB Bupposed that JesuB 'Very often taught by 

parableB. There are eigh, pUlibles in this 
:In;t group. Four of them. wtre. given to 
the multitude and the other four are sUPpofed to 
bve been given to the di~ciplf 8 alone. In tbe lasl 
two leN;on~, we have studied the PlIlable of the 

• Bower and the Pilrable of 1he Tares. ThIS lts<on 
brings before us five brief parables, first of the graIn 
of mustard seed, of the leaven, of the treatUTt: hid 
in the field, of the goodly pearis, of the Det cut in 
.o_&brrseL· Each of theee parabln, like 1he two 

, previou'a)y Sluditd, illustrate8' ill ·me peculiar feature 
. of 'he kingdom of l!eaTen. Its planting, the condi· 
tioDe of its growth, its silent and remllrkable ~rowtb, 
ita Bupreme value and importauce, its dilitlDctioD 
from all o~er kingdom., aJld its end\uance. are iI· 
lulrated in a very aimpJe way ty these pllrables. 

EIPLANATORY NOTES. 

divine ki.ngrlom is intense; thQugh its wGrk is pro· 
grtssipg in Ihe hearts Gf men, yet in the end it be
comes all· pervasive. NGt a (GrJler in the m6amre of 
meal eEcllpeil its presence: no.t 8 co.rner in the inti.ab. 
lied world wiJl ultimP-tely escape the presel ce ofthe 
divine kiogdo.m; not an 1'1, m .. nt in man's nature 
can·e'cl\p. the transforminl/:' pDwer of the kingdom 
of God, when that kingdQm is Gnce set up in the 
human heart., 

V. 44. Again, t'hlJ kingdQm Of neafJlm is lila U1Ito 
'"ensure hid in ajield, the '/JIhlch flJhen a man had 
""und, he hIde/h. a11 d for joy thereof goeth a1ld 8ellet1t. 
atC that he hath, and buyeth that field. This para.bie 
a :ttl forth the great vlllue set upGn th's ~ingdGm by 
tho.se who have once found it. As in tbe case of 
tbe diFcGvf'red pearl, so. in the C8se .of the discovered 
kin~d('m; men are willing to part wi"th everytl:ling 
else. that they may be ab:e to ~ecure for tbtmselves 
tbe priceless 1rE-asure: It is implied In these para· 
bl· B tbat men are seeking. in the deeprr mGvements 
of tbeir heart life. for ju~t tbat 11 fe and rest tbat is 
rtvealed in tbe kingdom of·heavrn. They may nGt 
tit first apptehend the rl al kingdo.m, though they 
ale instinctively' set king for it; it is hidden from 
thtlir vislGn at first, but when they have found it, it 

.SG completely mtelS all the wanta .of the soul that 
they at once &pprllpriate it at wbatever cost. 

THERE are two little mllgazines coming to this 
oJHce, which tlie editor h&s read and re·read,-he is 
unable to say ho.W many times. They are Babyla11d 
and Our Little Men and Women, publisbed by the 
D. Lothrop COinP8~y, Boston, Mass. lie bus II. five 
Yfaf·pld boy m hiB family, and that is why he is 
such a co.nstant reader of the little magazinea. His 
wife is also B great read~ of them. 

THE Pulpit. 1 rMBu1'8 for December is an unusually 
intertsting number of a usually intensting mal!8zine. 
This number may ba called a Princeton number, 88 

its frontispiece is a portrait of Prof. ,WrtJ.. Hfnry 
Green, and contains· a portr~it of Prof. Wm. ,·M. 
P~xton, bol h' of Princeton/.']' htQIGgical St minary; 
and bGth have sermQf,S lnthe number. There is 
Iliso a view of thechllpel and seminary at Princeton 
and an article on the semin~ry. Sermons, Leading 
Thoughts' of sermons and all the depariments are 
full of interest.. 771 Broadwa.y, N. Y; 

THE .dmmCan A.ntiquarian continues to present 
its readers With valuable articles on alclreo.lo~ica.l 
EUhj~cls, "both in this and other countries; and its 
department of correFpondence. as ~ellas its editorial 
departments. are interesting'and instructive. The 
fro.ntispiece in the lSovember number "bo.WS the city 
of Buffalo., N. Y., in 1812 8S a rude landing·place 
on Ihe grassy shores oh~e lake, with a sDlali group 
'of sGldiers in the foreground, and Ii. linltl flteL in the 
waters beyond. 150 West'Mlldison :3t., ChlC8g0; 111. 

&. V. 47. 48 ,t,g'ain. tluJ lci1.gdom of Mat'on is lila 'Unto 
'" fjIJt thaI flJUB cad int{! the Bea. arId grJ,ther€d (1 efJery 
1.:ifld; Which. flJhen it flJa8 full, they d,'eto to the 8Mre. 
/Ir/d 8at duflJ/t, and gnt"IJred the good 211to «uei8, .but 
OIZlIt tluJ bad away. This para hIt: il! t'imilar to. tbat of 
tbe .tares, yet there is a mal ked diff. renee. While 
th.at parabll' de~cribes the growing together of .the 
IWO kiuds of s~ed, 8nd the fiual Sf paration. in tlle 
ha~veet, this parable represents ·the kingdGm by a 
net, enclos'ng a ,great m8!'S of fishe@, gOQd and bad . 
Here is the point of tbis parable: the kWgdom in its 
Iigbt and profftlrE-il ble8~lDg. comes to all m~n, and 
80 to. speak, endos('@ all m~n, whetber they are good 
IIr bad. SI? it is in fect, God's kingdo.m is not with 
beld from any man Gr any trlOe of nlen, however 
r.-mute thpy may be frGm the great centers .or divine 
Ilgbt. It is true tbat in many' portions of tbe world 
the light (,f the kingdom may yet be 8S tWlli~bt. yet 
all men have suffil'ient ]j~bt to juslify the decision 
of a moral judgm. nt. by which tfte good and bad DBQ,DRSTS TO· TRACT SOCIETY. 
are distinguished lIJId ultimately separateq from each The generous purpose of'some penons to aid in. 
other. . the work Gf this 8<>ciety, by giija of mQneyor other 

The 49th and 50Ih verses simply cany Gut the property, after their· death;· is, sometimes defeated 
tho.ught .of the preceding verses, and need no further by some technical defect ill the inBtrument by which 
remark here. ., . , . the gift is intended to be inade: It is nece~sary for 

'\T. 51. Jt81JR 8aith ttnto t"em. HafJIJ ,6 ttnder.Wod thiB purpose that beth the Society and the property, 
aU tlleu thiTlg81 They' ,oy tt'llto him, Yell. Lord. If other than. cash. shall be accurately descnbed. A 

will'made in the ~tate .of New ~ork less than sixty 
Ollr Lord bere expr~es his sobcilude'aB to whether days. before the death of tJie test;ator IS void as to 
his P!lrahleB bave been understGod 8!! to their 8pir.itual >ocietles formed under New York laws For the 
siguificance. 'They answer him at once in the a1ftrm coD'feBience of any who ma"', desire .. form fo.r fuia 
Iltive. 'oJ 

V. 52.· Then Bajd 716 unto them, TMrefore 6fJ6f7/ 
Bcri~ tlJhich u inlltrwcud 'Unto the ld7lgdom Of hea~n. 
ulike unto a man that i.lI1. hOtt~e'holder, tbhich bring 
etk forth tittt of hiB trtfUUre fiffIJ thing8 and old 
8iIJce they clatm to UndtllSland all these teaChings 
of the Lord, they are like a hi)us~holder in film poe 
BeSion of all things needful, both old and new; 'they 
know the teaching~ of the Old Tutamtlnt "and the 
for~ier (1if\pen~aliiJll, ,and now thf'y 'have .1 he ' funda 
mental priuciples of Christ's kingdQm. the kingdom 
of beavtln. They are. lherdvre. fully equipped 
with II)) the kno.wledge of the divine revelll.tiJln that 
is needful. This is 118 milch as to say tba.t they ~re 
t.:e!'ponsihle to bring out in their t('ftchinll! all lhl' 
es"entiltllrutbs of thA divine revelation, the divine 
plan of l!alvl1tiun. _ l'W,ilh suc·h knllwledge and prep. 
Ilra.tion, they are. n>8pOl sible both to men and to 
Got! for a great wOIk in evangl'lizing tbe world.and 
hringing men into tbe kingdom 'Whereby they may 
be. .. av-d. 

Bouks nnd MHgn~inn, 
THE American . .d1ltiqull'rian for September comes 

to our desk a littltl late, but full of interest. The 
leading arliclt s are Golrl Ornaments from the U Dit .. 
ed StattS of Columbia. The ,!'uget SGund Indians, 
Toe Crea.tGr in ,the Htlligions GHhe East. and Some 

',Problems in C, nnection with,tbe SLone Age. There IB 
a long chapter of correspondence on a varielYGf ~uh
j~Cts, while the various tditorittl depaJ tnu:nt8Hrc full 
and instructive. . 

AMONG the illustrated articles of tbe CIJntuT1I for 
Decem~rare:tbe ~'Sea of Olll.lIe," "Notts on 
Parisian Newfpapers," and .. Durham Cathedrsl." 
Some of tbese illustrstions are as fine 8S we have 
ever seeB in such a magazlDe. The' Dumber opms 
wl~h~a - with a full~p8ge portrait of President Lin
coln u he appeared in 11.'61. There are several otber 
articles with iIlu8trations, but none so fine as those 
we l1ave mentioned. The number is fully abreast 
of the times in the variety and Inlt-Jest' of ils 
'hemes. Tbe TopicS of the Times. 'Open Letters, 
Bnc-a·brac are fU~Bb, timely and r!,cy, 

SEVEN of the eleven articles'c(,mprieed in the De 
cember JJ'oT"Um are of t'ational importance: ~'A :nc
vle'w of theFJsberies Question," by Prof. ,Freeman 
Sno-;"" The Western View of tbe Tllriif," by' 
A. KaS80n: .. RtlfundlDg tb; Public Dtlbt .. by Prof~ 
Hen'y C. Adum~-;"" The Nulhfius Df the Con~titu 
tilln," by Murat BalsltaiJ;. "Irish AjZitation/' by.A. 
Law:rence Lowell; .. The IEsUtl NE-xt Year," by JII.8. 
PliltOD; and ., W"Gman and 'the T(mperanre Ques
tion," bl' Frances E. Wlllald. The remaining fu'ur 
'are: "Books thai. Have Helped Me,". bl Rev. Dr 
T~ltm8s Bill; .. Argument from the UIl8een,~' by 
Prof. H. W, Parker; II CG)]('ge DI~turbances>" by 
President S. C.' Bartlett; and !', Communication at 
Sea." by Park nenjbmin. The number ~ a strong 

rp1llJN:I88, the followinlt is suggested: . 

lW"'THE HomelIsvUie Seveoth day Baptist Churcl> 
holds regular services at the Hall of tIJe McDougal 
Pro.tective Association, 011 BrQad St., every Bab 
hath, at 10.80 o'cloCk AM. , The Sabbath school fGI 
lows the preaching .ervice. Sabbath.keepers spend 
ing the Sabbath in HGrnelIsville are especially in. 
vited to' attend. All strangers will be most cordially 

ur THE New: York Seventh day Bllptist Church 
bolds reguJar Sabbath seryices in RGGm No.. 3, Y 
M. U. A. Bul1t1iug, COIner '4th 'Avenue and 23d St.; 
enlrance on 23d St. (Take elevator.) Mealing for 
Bible stud) at "to.30 A. M., followtd by t1e re~ular 
prellcbing services. Strangers are' cordially wei. 
corned.· alid any friends in· the city over the Sabbath 
a~ especially invited to atte~ the ~rvice: 

Church Dell •• 

We have Tf'CCivf'ri a copy of the Catalogue of the 
CinCinnati Bell FGundry ,Co. of Cinclnnllli. Ohio.. 
conlaioln~ Ilp~criOlion8 and pncesofChurch. School 
and Fire Alarm Btolls, !Inri over 1,800 Testimonials 
from pllTcba8el'>! in the United Slai,s and Ctinada. 
The Tl'stim()nialll a'e from every Stale and Territory 
and a lar~tl proporti"n of them are from Ministers. 
alid tipt-ak in tbe h' gb'!!lt terms (If the bell!'. The 
prlC'.es are c"mpQralively_lo.w. and ,within reach of 
eVen feehle cllmmul!itie!l. Churl·hes net ding bells
aDd nllne should be witb<lUt-will do weB 10 write 
fUf the'catalogue, which is (jffered free to all who 
ma.yapply. ". , ' 

. ESTABLISHED IN 1828 • 

THE OLDEST ANDB~ST 
FAMILY ·NEWSPAPER. 

Six RegruarEditors; Special' 
Correspondents at liome and, 
Abroad; Stories,' Reviews, Con
densed News, Departments' for::--'! 
Farmers, Merchants, :Bankors, . 
Professional Men... Students, 

-- Boys and Girls.' , 
This year the OBSERVE;R will 

publish more than . 
FIFTY PRIZE STORIES, , 
and the ablest arid most popular~ 
writers will contrihqte to its col- . 
nmns. Poets and prose writers, 
authors, editors, men Qf science 
and women of genius will fill the 
columns of t~e OBSERVER, and 
it will ~ive ilfti-t.wo un~xcelled 
papers ill the commg year. 

Price, $3.00 a year. 
Clergymen, '$2.00 a year. - , 

GR~ATINDutE~:ENTS FOR "1888. 
1. The NEW YORK onSERVER will be sent 

for,one ycar to any clergyman not now: a 
!Ubscrlber, for m;B DOLLA.R. 

2. Any subscriber sending his own IUbscrfp. 
tion lor 0. year in Il.I'lvance ond a new subscrjber 
with $5.00, can have a copy of the" Irenillua . 
Lettcl'll," or" Tko Life of Jerry McAuley." 

3. Wewlll send the I)CSlmVER for the re
mainder of this year, and to January 1, 1889, to 
any new IUbs~ribcr scndtnz us his name and 
addrea and $3.00 in advance. To such sub
scribel'll we will also give either the volume of 
II lreIllEUI Letters" or "The- LIte of Jerry 
McA:uley." ' 

.!zona wanted everywhere~ .'L1~ral term& 
Ulra'e commiBstOns. Sample OOPY f.tee. 

Addreu, 

NEW YORK ,OBSERVER, 
NEW YORK. 

O. BURDIOK.. ' 
W A. T(JHJfAKER and HNG RA y,~ 

AURORA WA'OOBJC8 A 8PBClALTY, . 

==========:==:==~~~---
A. B. WOODARD, U&NTIST 18 AlA 
. !lubber Plates by a -new prOC~Bs. His ~1I8 
IDventlOn. The best IblDg out. Send for Circul~1 

'E A. COTTRELL, Breedar of Perch;-
. • Horses. Six State Fair premiUlJl8 ou~ ~ 

el~bt eXhlhits. . ' ".':' 

Leonllrdsville, N. 1. 

, RMSTUONG ABATBB, L1IlB EXTRACTOR, awl 
.4. CONDBNSKB for SleIml Engines. 
tUU1BTRONG HEATEHCo .. Leonardsville. N. y, 

\ Pl~'J1fieid. N. J. , . -.. 
.t ~RW.A.N l:!.AlmAl'H T&.UT I:!UU1Jl:1Y,~", 
'4' .ExSctrrlVB &AJW. . ' 

·C. PO'l"I'BR, Pres., ._' I J. F. HUBBARD, Trey 
.0. E. Tl!8~OTRH, Sec.,. G. a BABCOCK,Cor.t!ec. 

" PJalntitlld, N. J. Phuulitlld, N. J. 
. Regular meeting of the BGard, at Pbllntield, li, 

the second Fir8t:day Gf each month, &t 9 P. I( . 

8EVENTH·1)A Y HAPTll:!T JJ1.IItIllV'WJJ 
BOAlill. 

{:Jir..u.:POirTB:R, President, l'iainfield. N. J" 
Theuure~ •. ~n1leld, N. J., 

J. F. HUBBABD, PlainJield, N. J. 
Gifts . for aill Denominational Lnteresta solicited. 

Prompt p&ymeni of ~ obligations rtlljuested. 

SALARY & expe~ to inen and women ag'ts: J pOTTER PRE88 WOHKS. ; 
E. WLitney.Nuraeryman.Rochester.N., Buildttrl/ oJ Priming lWBBu. . 

lJusiness 
p,- It 18 desired to make this a8 complete 8. directory a~ 

posIIlble, 110 tbat It may become a DENOMINATIONAL DIREC' 
TOKY. Price of C&rd8 (3 IIne8), pe,r annum. S3. 

.lUred Cl'mtrl!, N. Y. 

A.LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
AI,FRED CENTRE, .l{. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentltlmen and Ladies. . 
WInter rer.n begins Wtldnesda.y, Dec. 14, 1887. ' 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
, PRESIDENT. 

THE ALFRED/SUN, Published a~ Alfred Cen
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 

versity and local neW8. Terms: $1 per year. 
c 

Tlne Institution Qifers to the public' abeolute aecur. 
ity, is prepared to do. a general ban.king business, 
and inVItes ~o.unt8 from:&ll desiring 8uch accommo: 
dations. New Yo.rk correspondent,lmportere and 
Traders National Bank.,'. . 

C. PO'I."l'BB, J ft., & Co., . - . Proprietol' 

Il. 8TJLLMAN, 
.ATTURNEY AT LA W. 

S\lpreme Court Comtitissjoner. etc 

J . F STILLMAN & 8UN, 
. • MA.NuPACTUBER8 DF 8TILLMAN'8 AXLlI OIL, 

The only a:/Jk oil. made which ,is .IIl1TlliXLY r1lll 
from gumming su!Jst&nCtlll.> , 

'rHE '~~V~TH-DAY BAPTl8T .MlI:!:!lUN 
. ARY SOCIETY , 

.GEoMa GRBXD.u!, Presidtlnt, Mystic Bridge; OL 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Wet:lteciJ, 
,RI ,'. 

A. E. :MAur, CorresPonding Secretary, Sisco, FIa. 
ALBUT L.CBE8'1'EIl, Treasurer, Westerly. R. L 

'C B. COTTRELL & l:\oN8, UVJ.UW1lli PllIB'flli 
• PRBJ!8BS for Hand and Steam Po.wer. 

Factoo/ at Westeily,R. L , '112 Monroe 8t 

} aY nDI 
'AJlBRICAN SABBATH ~C'l' SOCIBTY, 

. '-.I.T-
ALnua> CDTRB, ALLEGANY CO., l'f,.1'. 

J[JIIIqlfll. . 
DAIBY'I! otrerln~PoetrT 
PAT fllT'RJlh .... .. ...... .. 
('!OrreAfIOn"enr.e .......... ' 
F,,/lm n R. DRvlA ...... .. 
'J'.bA !'Iplrlt""l HIRtory of 
1I1s."lonary Society •••• 

SuB.ltTII R.POR •. 
The Object d Bun~ay 

bOCA'l't0 1f • 
,. I"nll .. lrfI 'Education of 
mhle Study 1n Colleges .. 

.DftOB~. 
Par~~Rph8 ............. .. 
Why Mot an ~vanj!'etll!t f. 
Wli!lre~ tlie Nine? .... 

A 
The l\Tl.udilaaoi·s 
The 
SJ,;nal 
.. /Spare 
fltatbtlcl .. 
To 1& Bright Cloud --P(lfltl 
What Love Is; ... 
.. By Their FaW1.S 
} lelllllrell Wbiolla \;Dr'lO'1i 

P~. 1:1011:110& .... " ........ . 

C.ltT.u.oen OP PUBLIO&TI01(I, 

To 8.t.JIJUTB-IIOHOOL ... : ... .. 

)(.ltJIlU.ltIJJIII.ltJfD DIUTH8 ..... , .. 

8P.caL NOTICllll ............. .. 

Bv~I!I" DIB&OTOBY ......... ~ 

A fl1" rebukes wilh 
The c}""p of lovi"g 

.A VOice th!lt sung 
,To hush his tirgt 

Bill mil! ber's eye8 
Be,ide hls>cr.tdle 

Tbl8 may be Illl or 
Where 8hlntlS his 




